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   April, 1995
   Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 4.
   Reel: 93

Alexander Hamilton Veterans Association (The American Legion).
   Post Intelligencer.
   October, 1997
   Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 9.
   Reel: 93

Alexander Hamilton Veterans Association (The American Legion).
   Post Intelligencer.
   May, 1997
   Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 4.
   Reel: 93

Alexander Hamilton Veterans Association (The American Legion).
   Post Intelligencer.
   June, 1997
   Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 5.
   Reel: 93

Alexander Hamilton Veterans Association (The American Legion).
   Post Intelligencer.
   July, 1997
   Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 6.
   Reel: 93

Alexander Hamilton Veterans Association (The American Legion).
   Post Intelligencer.
   August, 1997
   Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 7.
   Reel: 93

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
   Alice Reports.
   2001
   Monthly; Summer.
   Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
   Alice Reports.
   November-December, 2001
   Monthly.
   Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
   Alice Reports.
   February, 2001
   Monthly.
   Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
   Alice Reports.
   March-April, 2001
   Monthly.
   Reel: 4
Alice B. Toklas Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
May-June, 2001
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
November, 2001
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
March, 2002
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
June, 1996
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
June, 1999
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
October, 1983
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
November, 1983
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
December, 1983
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
October, 1984
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
September, 1984
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
June, 1984
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
January, 1984
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
August, 1985
Monthly.
  Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
November, 1985
Monthly.
  Reel: 4
Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
December, 1985
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
May, 1985
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
September, 1985
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
October, 1985
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
March, 1985
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
April, 1985
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
June, 1985
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
July, 1985
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
August, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
September, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
October, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
November, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
December, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
May, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1987</td>
<td>August, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1987</td>
<td>August, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1987</td>
<td>December, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1987</td>
<td>November, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1987</td>
<td>June, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1987</td>
<td>September, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1987</td>
<td>July, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December, 1987</td>
<td>January, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
<td>Alice Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1987</td>
<td>February, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
March, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
April, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
May, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
October, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
July, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
May, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
February, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
March, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
April, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
August, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
September, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
October, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
November, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
December, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
January, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
February, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
March, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
April, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
August, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 4
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Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
July, 2000
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
May, 2000
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
April, 2000
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
March, 2000
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
January, 2000
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
August, 2000
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
January, 2001
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports Daily.
July 17, 1984
Monthly; Issue: 3.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports Daily.
July 16, 1984
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports Daily.
July 19, 1984
Monthly; Issue: 4.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
Alice Reports Daily.
July 15, 1984
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice.
December, 1976
Monthly.
Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice.
October, 1976
Monthly.
Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice.
September, 1976
Monthly.
Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice.
August, 1976
Monthly.
Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice.
July, 1976
Monthly.
Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice.
January, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice.
August, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice.
November, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice.
October, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.</th>
<th>Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice.
    January, 1979
    Monthly.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice.
    April, 1979
    Monthly.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice.
    March, 1979
    Monthly.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice.
    February, 1979
    Monthly.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice.
    ca. May, 1979
    Monthly.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice.
    June, 1979
    Monthly.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice.
    ca. September, 1979
    Monthly.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice.
    August, 1979
    Monthly.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice.
    July, 1979
    Monthly.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club Newsletter.
    ca.1972
    Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club Newsletter.
    ca.1972
    Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club Newsletter.
    ca.1972
    Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club Newsletter.
    ca.1973
    Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club Newsletter.
    ca.1973
    Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club Newsletter.
    ca.1973
    Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club Newsletter.
    ca.1973
    Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club Newsletter.
    ca.1973
    Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club Newsletter.
    ca.1973
    Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club Newsletter.
    ca.1974
    Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
    Reel: 3

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
    Alice Reports.
    December, 1975
    Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 8.
    Reel: 4
Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
September, 1975
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 5.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
August, 1975
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 4.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
July, 1975
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
June, 1975
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 2.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
May, 1975
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
April, 1976
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
May, 1976
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 4.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
February, 1976
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 2.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
January, 1976
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 1.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
June, 1976
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
December, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
November, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
January, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
December, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
November, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
September, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
August, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
July, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
June, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club. Alice Reports. April, 1980 Monthly. Reel: 4


Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club. Alice Reports. April, 1981 Monthly. Reel: 4


Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club. Alice Reports. October, 1982 Monthly. Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club. Alice Reports. August, 1982 Monthly. Reel: 4
Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
July, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
June, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
January, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
April, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
February, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
September, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
May, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
July, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
September, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
March, 1983
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
January, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
April, 1983
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
June, 1983
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Reports.
August, 1983
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
Reel: 4

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club.
Alice Speaks.
January, 1973
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 5

Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
May, 1988
Quarterly.
Reel: 5
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Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
November-December, 1988
Quarterly.
Reel: 5

Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
September-October, 1988
Quarterly.
Reel: 5

Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
July-August, 1989
Quarterly.
Reel: 5

Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
May-June, 1989
Quarterly.
Reel: 5

Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
January-February, 1989
Quarterly.
Reel: 5

Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
1990
Quarterly; Fall.
Reel: 5

Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
1990
Quarterly; Summer.
Reel: 5

Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
June, 1991
Quarterly.
Reel: 5

Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
1991
Quarterly: Summer.
Reel: 5

Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
October, 1992
Quarterly.
Reel: 5

Alliance of Massachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men.
AMALGM Newsletter.
June, 1992
Quarterly.
Reel: 5

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Letter.
1987-1988
Quarterly; Winter.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Letter.
March, 1987
Quarterly; Spring.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Letter.
September-October, 1987
Quarterly: Fall (Supplement).
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Letter.
September-October, 1987
Quarterly: Fall.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Letter.
1987
Quarterly: Summer.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Letter.
1988
Quarterly: Fall.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Letter.
August, 1988
Quarterly: Summer.
Reel: 1
American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Letter.
1988
Quarterly; Spring.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Letter.
1989
Quarterly; Summer.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Letter.
1989
Quarterly; Fall.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Letter.
1989-1990
Quarterly; Winter.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
November-December, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
July, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
August, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
September, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
October, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
November-December, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
September-October, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
August, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
July, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
February, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
April-May, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
June, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
November, 1984
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
May, 1984
Monthly.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights.
AAPHR Newsletter.
December, 1984
Monthly.
Reel: 1


American Association of Physicians for Human Rights. AAPHR Newsletter. 1990 Quarterly: Fall. Reel: 1

1991 Quarterly: Spring.
Reel: 1

1992 Quarterly: Summer.
Reel: 1

1992 Quarterly: Fall.
Reel: 1

1993 Quarterly: Spring.
Reel: 1

1993 Quarterly: Summer.
Reel: 1

1994 Quarterly: Summer.
Reel: 1

Reel: 1

1994 Quarterly: Spring.
Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights. AAPHR Updater.
July, 1991 Reel: 1

American Association of Physicians for Human Rights. AAPHR Updater.
December, 1991 Reel: 1

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
Reel: 41
**American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - May, 1978
  - Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 8.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - January, 1978
  - Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - November, 1979
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - September-October, 1979
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - March, 1979
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - May-June, 1979
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - April, 1980
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - October, 1980
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - May, 1980
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.**
  - Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.
  - August, 1980
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - February-March, 1981
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - August-September, 1981
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - 1982
  - Monthly; Issue: 1.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - 1982
  - Monthly; Issue: 2.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - 1983
  - Monthly; Issue: 5.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - 1983
  - Monthly; Issue: 1.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - 1983
  - Monthly; Issue: 2.
  - **Reel: 41**

- **Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.**
  - 1983
  - Monthly; Issue: 3.
  - **Reel: 41**
American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
  Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.
  1983
  Monthly; Issue: 4.
  Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
  Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.
  1984
  Monthly; Issue: 2.
  Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
  Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.
  1984
  Monthly; Issue: 3.
  Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
  Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.
  1985
  Monthly; Issue: 1.
  Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
  Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.
  1985
  Monthly; Issue: 2.
  Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
  Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.
  1986
  Monthly; Issue: 1.
  Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
  Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.
  1987
  Monthly.
  Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
  Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.
  1988
  Monthly.
  Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
  Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.
  1989
  Monthly.
  Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.
  Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.
  1990
  Monthly.
  Reel: 41
American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.  
Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.  
May, 1990  
Monthly.  
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.  
Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.  
November, 1990  
Monthly.  
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.  
Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.  
January, 1990  
Monthly.  
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.  
Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.  
February, 1991  
Monthly.  
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.  
Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.  
August, 1991  
Monthly.  
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Gay Rights Chapter.  
Gay Rights Chapter Bulletin.  
May, 1991  
Monthly.  
Reel: 41

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.  
November, 1993  
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.  
April, 1993  
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.  
August, 1993  
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.  
May, 1993  
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.  
February, 1993  
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.  
November, 1994  
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.  
August, 1994  
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.  
May, 1994  
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.  
February, 1994  
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.  
November, 1995  
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Northern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.  
August, 1995  
Reel: 60
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Reel: 60

Reel: 60

Reel: 60

Reel: 60

Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60

Monthly.
Reel: 60
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American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
December, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
November, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
September, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
June, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
July, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
January, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
March, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
April, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
March, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
March, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
October, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter.
February, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 60
Monthly. Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter. May, 1988
Monthly. Reel: 60

American Civil Liberties Union: Southern California: Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter. August, 1989
Monthly. Reel: 60


American Psychiatric Association, Caucus of Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual Members. CGLBMAPA Newsletter. 1982 Volume: 7; Issue: 2; Spring. Reel: 22

American Psychiatric Association, Caucus of Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual Members. CGLBMAPA Newsletter. 1983 Volume: 8; Issue: 2; Winter. Reel: 22

American Psychiatric Association, Caucus of Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual Members. CGLBMAPA Newsletter. 1983 Volume: 9; Issue: 1; Summer. Reel: 22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author Index</th>
<th>Author Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Psychiatric Association, Caucus of Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual Members. CGLBMAPA Newsletter. 1984 Volume: 10; Issue: 2; Fall. <strong>Reel: 22</strong></td>
<td>Anything That Moves. 1991 Quarterly; Issue: 3; Summer. <strong>Reel: 6</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Anything That Moves.
1996
Quarterly; Issue: 11; Summer.
Reel: 6

Anything That Moves.
1997
Quarterly; Issue: 15; Fall.
Reel: 6

Anything That Moves.
1997
Quarterly; Issue: 13; Spring.
Reel: 6

Anything That Moves.
1998
Quarterly; Issue: 17; Summer.
Reel: 6

Anything That Moves.
1998
Quarterly; Issue: 18; Fall.
Reel: 6

Anything That Moves.
1998
Quarterly; Issue: 16; Spring.
Reel: 6

Anything That Moves.
1999
Quarterly.
Reel: 6

Anything That Moves.
1999
Quarterly; Issue: 20; Summer.
Reel: 6

Anything That Moves.
1999
Quarterly; Issue: 19; Spring.
Reel: 6

Anything That Moves.
2000
Quarterly; Issue: 21; Spring.
Reel: 6

Aquarian New Gay Power.
ca. 1974
Volume: 3; Issue: 10.
Reel: 41

Aquarian New Gay Power.
ca. February, ca. 1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 11.
Reel: 41

Aquarian New Gay Power.
ca. 1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 13.
Reel: 41

Arcadie.
May, 1954
Monthly; Issue: 5.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
April, 1955
Monthly; Issue: 4.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
March, 1957
Monthly; Issue: 39.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
May, 1958
Monthly; Issue: 53.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
March, 1959
Monthly; Issue: 63.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
December, 1962
Monthly; Issue: 108.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
March, 1962
Monthly; Issue: 99.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
June, 1962
Monthly; Issue: 102.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
July-August, 1962
Monthly; Issue: 103-104.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
September, 1962
Monthly; Issue: 105.
Reel: 7
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Arcadie.
October, 1962
Monthly; Issue: 106.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
November, 1962
Monthly; Issue: 107.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
March, 1963
Monthly; Issue: 111.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
February, 1963
Monthly; Issue: 110.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
February, 1964
Monthly; Issue: 122.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
July-August, 1978
Monthly; Issue: 295-296.
Reel: 7

Arcadie.
December, 1978
Monthly; Issue: 300.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
September, 1978
Monthly; Issue: 297.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
October, 1978
Monthly; Issue: 298.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
November, 1978
Monthly; Issue: 299.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
June, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 306.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
October, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 310.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
March, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 303.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
July-August, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 307-308.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
January, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 301.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
September, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 309.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
November, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 311.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
December, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 312.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
January, 1980
Monthly; Issue: 313.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
February, 1980
Monthly; Issue: 314.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
June, 1981
Monthly; Issue: 330.
Reel: 8

Arcadie.
April, 1982
Monthly; Issue: 340.
Reel: 8

Arena Three.
February, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
January, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
September, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 9.
Reel: 9
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Arena Three.
November, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 11.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
December, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 12.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
June, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 5.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
December, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 11.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
October, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 9.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
January, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
March, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
August, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 7.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
September, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 8.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
January, 1967
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
February, 1967
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 2.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
March, 1967
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
June, 1967
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 6.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
March, 1968
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 3.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
January, 1969
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 1.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
ca.1971
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 5.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
ca.1972
Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 2.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
ca.1972
Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 3.
Reel: 9

Arena Three.
ca.1972
Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 1.
Reel: 9

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
The New Phoenix Rising.
Issue: 20
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
The New Phoenix Rising.
May-June, 1988
Issue: 22.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
June-July, 1986
Issue: 11.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
August-September, 1986
Issue: 12.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
June-July, 1987
Issue: 17.
Reel: 93
Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
April-May, 1987
Issue: 16.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
February-March, 1987
Issue: 15.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
September-October, 1988
Issue: 24.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
December-January, 1989-1990
Issue: 31.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
September-October-November, 1989
Issue: 30.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
April-May, 1990
Issue: 33.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
October, 1990
Issue: 36.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
August-September-October, 1990
Issue: 35.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
June, 1992
Issue: 39.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
1992
Issue: 41; Winter.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
July-August-September, 1992
Issue: 40.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
1993
Issue: 42; Spring.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
1993-1994
Issue: 43; Winter.
Reel: 93

Asian/Pacifica Sisters.
Phoenix Rising.
1994
Issue: 44; Spring Summer.
Reel: 93

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
January, 1989
Monthly,
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
December, 1989
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 12.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
January, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
February, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 2.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
August, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 8.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
December, 1992
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 12.
Reel: 9
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Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
August, 1992
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 8.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
July, 1993
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 7.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
September, 1993
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 9.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
October, 1993
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 10.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
June, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 6.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
December, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 12.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
November, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 11.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
October, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 10.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
August, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 8.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
May, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 5.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
April, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 4.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
March, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 3.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
February, 1994
Monthly.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
January, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 1.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
September, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 9.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
March, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 3.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
September, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 9.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
December, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 12.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
November, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 11.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
October, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 10.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
November, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 11.
Reel: 9

Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.
October, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 10.
Reel: 9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Periodical</th>
<th>Issue Details</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.</td>
<td>August, 1995 Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 8.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.</td>
<td>April, 1995 Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 4.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.</td>
<td>February, 1995 Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 2.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.</td>
<td>May, 1995 Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 5.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.</td>
<td>February, 1996 Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 2.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.</td>
<td>March, 1996 Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 3.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.</td>
<td>May, 1996 Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 5.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asians and Friends: New York, Inc.</td>
<td>August-September, 1996 Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 8 and 9.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for Social Knowledge.</td>
<td>April, 1964 Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for Social Knowledge.</td>
<td>May, 1964 Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 2.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for Social Knowledge.</td>
<td>June, 1964 Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Association for Social Knowledge. ASK Newsletter. August, 1964 Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 5. Reel: 9


Association for Social Knowledge. ASK Newsletter. May, 1965 Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5. Reel: 9


Association for Social Knowledge. ASK Newsletter. April, 1965 Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4. Reel: 9

Association for Social Knowledge. ASK Newsletter. February, 1965 Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2. Reel: 9


Association for Social Knowledge. ASK Newsletter. March, 1965 Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3. Reel: 9


Reel: 10

Reel: 10

Reel: 10

Reel: 10

Reel: 10

Reel: 10

Reel: 10

Reel: 10

Reel: 10

Reel: 10

Reel: 10


Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
Newsletter of the Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
April, 2001
Quarterly; Volume: 27; Issue: 2.
Reel: 10

Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
Newsletter of the Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
August, 2001
Quarterly; Volume: 27; Issue: 3.
Reel: 10

Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
Newsletter of the Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
January, 2001
Quarterly; Volume: 27; Issue: 1.
Reel: 10

Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
Newsletter of the Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
November, 2001
Quarterly; Volume: 27; Issue: 4.
Reel: 10

Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
Newsletter of the Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
April, 2002
Quarterly; Volume: 28; Issue: 2.
Reel: 10

Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
Newsletter of the Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists.
January, 2002
Quarterly; Volume: 28; Issue: 1.
Reel: 10

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
August, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
October, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 7.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
December, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 9.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
July, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
June, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
May, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
September, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
November, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
January, 1982
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
March, 1982
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
August, 1982
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 8.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
August, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
November, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 2
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Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
March-April, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
May, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
February, 1983
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
December, 1984
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
May-June, 1984
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
July-August, 1984
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
June, 1985
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
ca. February, 1985
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Association of Lesbian and Gay Asians.
ALGA.
May, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 2

Bay Area Gay Liberation Newsletter.
BAGL Newsletter.
November, 1975
Volume: 1; Issue: 7.
Reel: 10

Bay Area Gay Liberation Newsletter.
BAGL Newsletter.
June, ca. 1978
Reel: 10

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
1987-1988
Reel: 11

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
October-November, 1988
Volume: 7; Issue: 3.
Reel: 11

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
February-March, 1989
Volume: 7; Issue: 5.
Reel: 11

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
April-May, 1989
Volume: 7; Issue: 6.
Reel: 11

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
June-July, 1989
Volume: 7; Issue: 7.
Reel: 11

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
October, 1989
Volume: 7; Issue: 8.
Reel: 11

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
December, 1989
Volume: 8; Issue: 1.
Reel: 11

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
August, 1990
Volume: 8; Issue: 1.
Reel: 11

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
October, 1990
Volume: 8; Issue: 2.
Reel: 11

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
December, 1990
Volume: 8; Issue: 3.
Reel: 11

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
May, 1990
Volume: 7; Issue: 11.
Reel: 11
Author Index

Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom.
Bay Area Lawyers For Individual Freedom Newsletter.
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<td>Volume: 17; Issue: 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 12</td>
<td>Reel: 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bi Women.</td>
<td>Bi Women.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February-March, 1996</td>
<td>April-May, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 12</td>
<td>Reel: 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bi Women.</td>
<td>Bi Women.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August-September, 1996</td>
<td>June-July, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 12</td>
<td>Reel: 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bi Women.</td>
<td>Bi Women.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April-May, 1997</td>
<td>April-May, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 12</td>
<td>Reel: 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bi Women.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October-November, 1997</td>
<td>December, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 15; Issue: 5.</td>
<td>Bimonthly: Volume: 2; Issue: 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 12</td>
<td>Reel: 36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Focus.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1972</td>
<td>November, 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author Index</th>
<th>Author Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Focus.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1972</td>
<td>March, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>April, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimonthly; Summer.</td>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1972</td>
<td>May, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December, 1972</td>
<td>September, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December, 1973</td>
<td>June, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1973</td>
<td>July, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1973</td>
<td>December, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1973</td>
<td>April, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1973</td>
<td>November, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus.</td>
<td>Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January, 1973</td>
<td>January, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
<td>Bimonthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February, 1975</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1975</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1975</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1975</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1975</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1975</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1975</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December, 1975</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1975</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1976</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1976</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1976</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1976</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1976</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1976</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1976</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1976</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December, 1976</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1976</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February, 1977</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January, 1977</td>
<td><strong>Boston Daughters of Bilitis.</strong> Focus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
March, 1977
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
June, 1977
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
July, 1977
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
August, 1977
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
September, 1977
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
October, 1977
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
November, 1977
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
December, 1977
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
April, 1977
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
May, 1978
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
February, 1978
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
October, 1978
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
June, 1978
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
July, 1978
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
September, 1978
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
ca. November, 1978
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
January, 1978
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
ca. December, 1979
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
November-December, 1979
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
September-October, 1979
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36
Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
June-July, 1979
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
February-March, 1979
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
December-January, 1979
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
March-April, 1980
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
January-February, 1980
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
November-December, 1980
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
March-April, 1981
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
September-October, 1981
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
July-August, 1981
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
November-December, 1982
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
September-October, 1982
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
July-August, 1982
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
May-June, 1982
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
March-April, 1982
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
January-February, 1982
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
May-June, 1983
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
December, 1983
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
August, 1983
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
March-April, 1983
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36
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Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
January-February, 1983
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Boston Daughters of Bilitis.
Focus.
September-October, 1983
Bimonthly.
Reel: 36

Brother.
1971
Issue: 3; Fall.
Reel: 15

Brother.
1971
Issue: 2; Summer.
Reel: 15

Brother.
April, 1971
Issue: 1.
Reel: 15

Brother.
1972
Issue: 5; Summer.
Reel: 15

Brother.
April, 1972
Issue: 4.
Reel: 15

Brother.
April, 1973
Issue: 6.
Reel: 15

Brother.
August-October, 1973
Issue: 7.
Reel: 15

Brother.
1974
Issue: 9; Summer.
Reel: 15

Brother.
ca. 1975
Issue: 11 and 12.
Reel: 15

Brother.
1975
Issue: 13; Fall.
Reel: 15

Brother.
ca. 1975
Issue: 14-15.
Reel: 15

Castro Times.
December, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 21

Castro Times.
October, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 21

Castro Times.
September, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 21

Castro Times.
March, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 21

Castro Times.
May, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 7.
Reel: 21

Castro Times.
1981
Monthly.
Reel: 21

Castro Times.
December, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 12.
Reel: 21

Castro Times.
August, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 10.
Reel: 21

Castro Times.
November, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 11.
Reel: 21

Castro Times.
April, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
Reel: 21

Castro Times.
July, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 9.
Reel: 21

Castro Times.
June, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 8.
Reel: 21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castro Times.</td>
<td>February, 1981</td>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 4.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Times.</td>
<td>November, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue:</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Times.</td>
<td>December, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue:</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Times.</td>
<td>August-September, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue:</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Times.</td>
<td>July, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue:</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Times.</td>
<td>June, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue:</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Times.</td>
<td>February, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Times.</td>
<td>January, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Times.</td>
<td>June, 1983</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Times.</td>
<td>May, 1983</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Times.</td>
<td>April, 1983</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Gay Alliance.</td>
<td>November, 1970</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 1.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Gay Alliance.</td>
<td>December, 1970</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 2.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Gay Alliance.</td>
<td>April, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 6.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Gay Alliance.</td>
<td>December, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 11.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Gay Alliance.</td>
<td>February, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 4.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Gay Alliance.</td>
<td>January, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 3.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Gay Alliance.</td>
<td>November, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 10.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Gay Alliance.</td>
<td>July-August, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 8.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Gay Alliance.</td>
<td>May, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 7.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chicago Gay Alliance.
Chicago Gay Alliance Newsletter.
March, 1971
Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 23

Chicago Gay Alliance.
Chicago Gay Alliance Newsletter.
October, 1971
Volume: 1; Issue: 9.
Reel: 23

Chicago Gay Alliance.
Chicago Gay Pride.
June, 1972
Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 23

Chicago Gay Alliance.
Chicago Gay Pride.
August, 1972
Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 23

Chicago Gay Alliance.
Chicago Gay Pride.
March, 1972
Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 23

Chicago Gay Alliance.
Chicago Gay Pride.
February, 1972
Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 23

Chicago Gay Alliance.
Chicago Gay Pride.
December, 1972
Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 23

Chicago Gay Liberation.
Chicago Gay Liberation Newsletter.
August, 1970
Issue: 7.
Reel: 23

Chicago Gay Liberation.
Chicago Gay Liberation Newsletter.
October, 1970
Volume: 1; Issue: 9.
Reel: 23

Chicago Gay Liberation.
Chicago Gay Liberation Newsletter.
June, 1970
Issue: 6.
Reel: 23

Chicago Gay Liberation.
Chicago Gay Liberation Newsletter.
September, 1970
Issue: 8.
Reel: 23

Chicago Gay Liberation.
Chicago Gay Liberation Newsletter.
May, 1970
Issue: 5.
Reel: 23

Come Out Fighting.
1975
Issue: 6.
Reel: 23

Come Out Fighting.
1975
Issue: 7.
Reel: 23

Come Out Fighting.
1975
Issue: 4.
Reel: 23

Come Out Fighting.
ca. 1975
Issue: 1.
Reel: 23

Come Out Fighting.
1975
Issue: 8.
Reel: 23

Come Out Fighting.
ca. 1975
Issue: 3.
Reel: 23

Come Out Fighting.
1976
Issue: 9.
Reel: 23

Come Out Fighting.
May, ca.1976
Issue: 12 and 13.
Reel: 23

Come Out Fighting.
March, ca.1976
Issue: 10 and 11.
Reel: 23
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Come Out Fighting.
CA.1976
Issue: 16 and 17.
Reel: 23

Come Out Fighting.
August, CA.1976
Issue: 15.
Reel: 23

Come Out Fighting.
CA.1976
Issue: 18.
Reel: 23

Committee for Homosexual Freedom.
Committee For Homosexual Freedom Newsletter.
October 16, 1969
Reel: 23

Committee for Homosexual Freedom.
Committee For Homosexual Freedom Newsletter.
June 5, 1969
Reel: 23

Committee for Homosexual Freedom.
Committee For Homosexual Freedom Newsletter.
September 18, 1969
Reel: 23

Committee for Homosexual Freedom.
Committee For Homosexual Freedom Newsletter.
August 13, 1969
Reel: 23

Committee for Homosexual Freedom.
Committee For Homosexual Freedom Newsletter.
August 25, 1969
Reel: 23

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
August, 1984
Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
November, 1984
Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
April, 1984
Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
July, 1984
Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
October, 1985
Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 25
Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
December, 1985
Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
July, 1985
Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
May, 1985
Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
March, 1985
Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
April, 1986
Volume: 3; Issue: 2.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
February, 1986
Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
September, 1987
Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
June, 1987
Volume: 4; Issue: 2.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
February, 1987
Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Dish.
April, 1988
Volume: 5; Issue: 1.
Reel: 25

Community United Against Violence.
CUAV Newsletter.
2002
Fall.
Reel: 25

Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.
C.R.I.R. Mandate.
September, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 20

Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.
C.R.I.R. Mandate.
April, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 20

Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.
C.R.I.R. Mandate.
December, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 20

Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.
C.R.I.R. Mandate.
June, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 20

Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.
C.R.I.R. Mandate.
May, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 20

Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.
C.R.I.R. Mandate.
February, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 20

Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.
C.R.I.R. Mandate.
October, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Publication Frequency</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.</td>
<td></td>
<td>August, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.</td>
<td></td>
<td>April, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.</td>
<td></td>
<td>May-June, 1984</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.</td>
<td></td>
<td>April, 1985</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.R.I.R. Mandate.</td>
<td></td>
<td>April-June, 1984</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.</td>
<td></td>
<td>May-June, 1986</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.</td>
<td></td>
<td>August-September, 1987</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights.</td>
<td></td>
<td>May, 1988</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights. Update.</td>
<td>April, 1978</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights. Update.</td>
<td>May, 1979</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights. Update.</td>
<td>April, 1980</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross-Talk.
December, 1991
Monthly; Issue: 31.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
November, 1991
Monthly; Issue: 30.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
June, 1991
Monthly; Issue: 25.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
January, 1992
Monthly; Issue: 32.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
February, 1992
Monthly; Issue: 33.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
March, 1992
Monthly; Issue: 34.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
June, 1992
Monthly; Issue: 35.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
July, 1992
Monthly; Issue: 36.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
September, 1992
Monthly; Issue: 38.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
September, 1993
Monthly; Issue: 47.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
April, 1993
Monthly; Issue: 42.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
August, 1993
Monthly; Issue: 46.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
October, 1993
Monthly; Issue: 48.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
July, 1993
Monthly; Issue: 45.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
November, 1993
Monthly; Issue: 49.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
December, 1993
Monthly; Issue: 50.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
January, 1993
Monthly; Issue: 39.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
April, 1994
Monthly; Issue: 54.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
January, 1994
Monthly; Issue: 51.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
March, 1994
Monthly; Issue: 53.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
July, 1994
Monthly; Issue: 57.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
May, 1994
Monthly; Issue: 55.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
June, 1994
Monthly; Issue: 56.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
August, 1994
Monthly; Issue: 58.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
October, 1994
Monthly; Issue: 60.
Reel: 24

Cross-Talk.
November, 1994
Monthly; Issue: 61.
Reel: 24
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross-Talk</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monthly; Issue:</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December, 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td>62.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, February, 1994</td>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>52.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1994</td>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>59.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, February, 1995</td>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>64.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January, 1995</td>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>63.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1995</td>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>66.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December, 1995</td>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>74.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1995</td>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>73.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1995</td>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>72.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1995</td>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>71.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1995</td>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>70.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1995</td>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>69.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, May, 1995</td>
<td>June, 1995</td>
<td>67.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, June, 1995</td>
<td>September, 1996</td>
<td>68.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, October, 1996</td>
<td>January, 1996</td>
<td>75.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, February, 1996</td>
<td>January, 1996</td>
<td>76.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, March, 1996</td>
<td>January, 1996</td>
<td>77.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, April, 1996</td>
<td>January, 1996</td>
<td>78.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, June, 1996</td>
<td>January, 1996</td>
<td>80.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, September, 1996</td>
<td>January, 1996</td>
<td>83.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, November, 1996</td>
<td>January, 1996</td>
<td>85.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Talk, August, 1996</td>
<td>January, 1996</td>
<td>82.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daughters of Bilitis, Boston.
    The Maiden Voyage.
    April, 1970
    Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
    Reel: 77

Daughters of Bilitis, Boston.
    The Maiden Voyage.
    June-July, 1970
    Volume: 1; Issue: 7.
    Reel: 77

Daughters of Bilitis, Boston.
    The Maiden Voyage.
    May, 1970
    Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
    Reel: 77

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    December, 1962
    Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    August, 1962
    Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    September, 1962
    Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    October, 1962
    Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    December, 1963
    Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 12.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    March, 1963
    Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    April, 1963
    Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    June, 1963
    Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    July, 1963
    Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 7.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    January-February, 1963
    Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    September, 1963
    Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 9.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    November, 1963
    Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 11.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    October, 1963
    Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 10.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    August, 1963
    Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 8.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    May, 1963
    Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    December, 1964
    Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 10.
    Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
    Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
    January, 1964
    Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
    Reel: 25
Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
February, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 2.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
June, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 6.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
August, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 8.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
September, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 9.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
November, 1964
Monthly.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
March, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
April, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 4 and 5.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
July, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 7.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
December, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
July, 1965
Monthly.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
January-February, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 1 and 2.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
May, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 5.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
March, 1965
Monthly.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
April, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 4.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
November, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
October, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
August, 1965
Monthly.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
September, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
February, 1966
Monthly.
Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
January, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 25
Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
   Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
   April, 1966
   Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
   Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
   March, 1966
   Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Chicago Chapter.
   Daughters of Bilitis Newsletter.
   May, 1966
   Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 7.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Inc, Los Angeles Chapter.
   LA DOB.
   May, 1971
   Monthly.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Los Angeles Chapter.
   LA DOB.
   ca. October, ca. 1970
   Monthly.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Los Angeles Chapter.
   LA DOB.
   July, 1970
   Monthly.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Los Angeles Chapter.
   LA DOB.
   June, 1970
   Monthly.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Los Angeles Chapter.
   LA DOB.
   April, 1971
   Monthly.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Los Angeles Chapter.
   LA DOB.
   March, 1971
   Monthly.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Los Angeles Chapter.
   LA DOB.
   June, 1971
   Monthly.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Los Angeles Chapter.
   DOB Messenger.
   November, ca.1960
   Monthly.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Los Angeles Chapter.
   DOB Newsletter.
   September, ca.1960
   Monthly.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, Los Angeles Chapter.
   DOB Newsletter.
   May, 1960
   Monthly.
   Reel: 25

Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
   Gay-L.A.
   August-September, 1975
   Bimonthly; Issue: 2.
   Reel: 47

Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
   Gay-L.A.
   October-November, 1975
   Bimonthly; Issue: 3.
   Reel: 47

Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
   Gay-L.A.
   December, 1975
   Bimonthly; Issue: 4.
   Reel: 47

Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
   Gay-L.A.
   August-September, 1976
   Bimonthly; Issue: 8.
   Reel: 47

Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
   Gay-L.A.
   January-February, 1976
   Bimonthly; Issue: 5.
   Reel: 47

Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
   Gay-L.A.
   May-June, 1976
   Bimonthly; Issue: 7.
   Reel: 47

Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
   Gay-L.A.
   December-January, 1976-1977
   Bimonthly; Issue: 10.
   Reel: 47
Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
    Gay-LA.
    October-November, 1976
    Bimonthly; Issue: 9.
    Reel: 47

Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
    Gay-LA.
    March-April, 1976
    Bimonthly; Issue: 6.
    Reel: 47

Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
    Gay-LA.
    June-July, 1977
    Bimonthly; Issue: 13.
    Reel: 47

Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
    Gay-LA.
    April-May, 1977
    Bimonthly; Issue: 12.
    Reel: 47

Daughters of Bilitis, New Orleans.
    Gay-LA.
    February-March, 1977
    Bimonthly; Issue: 11.
    Reel: 47

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    The Lesbian Letter.
    February, 1971
    Reel: 74

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    The Lesbian Letter.
    April, 1971
    Reel: 74

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    The Lesbian Letter.
    May, 1971
    Reel: 74

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    The Lesbian Letter.
    September, 1971
    Reel: 74

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    The Lesbian Letter.
    October, 1971
    Reel: 74

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    The Lesbian Letter.
    June, 1971
    Reel: 74

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    The Lesbian Letter.
    July, 1971
    Reel: 74

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    The Lesbian Newsletter.
    August, 1971
    Reel: 74

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis Announces ---
    .
    ca. May, 1963
    Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis Announces ---
    .
    ca. June, 1963
    Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis Announces ---
    .
    October-November, 1963
    Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis Announces ---
    .
    December-January, 1963-1964
    Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis Calendar of
    Events.
    May-June, 1964
    Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis Calendar of
    Events.
    July, 1964
    Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis Inc. Calendar of
    Events.
    December, 1964
    Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis Inc. Calendar of
    Events.
    November, 1964
    Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
    New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis Inc. Calendar of
    Events.
    October, 1964
    Reel: 82
Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis Inc. Calendar of Events.
September, 1964
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis Inc. Calendar of Events.
January-February, 1965
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
April, 1969
Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
October, 1969
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
February, 1969
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
May, 1969
Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
June, 1969
Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
July, 1969
Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
August, 1969
Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
ca. September, 1969
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
December, 1969
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
February, 1970
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
ca. January, ca.1970
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
June, 1970
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
March, 1970
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
July, 1970
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
April, 1970
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis, New York Chapter.
May, 1970
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis/New York.
August, 1970
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis/New York.
September, 1970
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis/New York.
October, 1970
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis/New York.
November, 1970
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis/New York.
December, 1970
Reel: 82
Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis/New York.
   December, 1970
   Extra.
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter Daughters of Bilitis/New York.
   January, 1971
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   September-October, 1959
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   September-October, 1960
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   January-February, 1960
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   March-April, 1960
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   July-August, 1960
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   November-December, 1960
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   May-June, 1960
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   January-February, 1961
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   March-April, 1961
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   May-June, 1961
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   September-October, 1961
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   November-December, 1961
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   June, 1962
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   ca. December, 1962
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   January, 1962
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   March, 1962
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   May, 1962
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   November, 1962
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   October, 1962
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   September, 1962
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   January-February, 1964
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   March-April, 1964
   Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.
   Newsletter New York Area Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.
   July-August, 1959
   Reel: 82
Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
May-June, 1959  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
December-January, 1963-1964  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
September, 1963  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
ca. June, 1963  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
August, 1965  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
September, 1965  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
ca. October, 1965  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
January, 1966  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
August, 1966  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
July, 1966  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
June, 1966  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
May, 1966  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
March, 1966  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
April, 1966  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
April, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
September, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
January, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
February, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
March, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
November, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
May, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
July, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
August, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
June, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
March, 1968  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
April, 1968  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
April, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
September, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
January, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
February, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
March, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
November, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
May, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
July, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
August, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
June, 1967  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
March, 1968  
Reel: 82

Daughters of Bilitis, New York.  
Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis.  
April, 1968  
Reel: 82
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Periodical</th>
<th>Issue Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, New York.</strong></td>
<td>Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis. May, 1968 Reel: 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, New York.</strong></td>
<td>Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis. August, 1968 Reel: 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, New York.</strong></td>
<td>Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis. September, 1968 Reel: 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, New York.</strong></td>
<td>Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis. October, 1968 Reel: 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, New York.</strong></td>
<td>Newsletter New York Chapter Daughters of Bilitis. December, 1968 Reel: 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, Philadelphia Chapter.</strong></td>
<td>Daughters of Bilitis. January, 1968 Reel: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, Philadelphia Chapter.</strong></td>
<td>Daughters of Bilitis. August-September, 1968 Reel: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, Philadelphia Chapter.</strong></td>
<td>Daughters of Bilitis. July, 1968 Reel: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, Philadelphia Chapter.</strong></td>
<td>Daughters of Bilitis. March, 1968 Reel: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, Philadelphia Chapter.</strong></td>
<td>Daughters of Bilitis. February, 1968 Reel: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, San Francisco Chapter.</strong></td>
<td>Daughters Of Bilitis, San Francisco Chapter Newsletter. November, 1963 Reel: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, San Francisco Chapter.</strong></td>
<td>Daughters Of Bilitis, San Francisco Chapter Newsletter. June, 1966 Reel: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, San Francisco Chapter.</strong></td>
<td>Daughters Of Bilitis, San Francisco Chapter Newsletter. February, 1967 Reel: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, San Francisco Chapter.</strong></td>
<td>Daughters Of Bilitis, San Francisco Chapter Newsletter. March, 1968 Reel: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Bilitis, San Francisco Chapter.</strong></td>
<td>Daughters Of Bilitis, San Francisco Chapter Newsletter. September-October, 1976 Volume: 1; Issue: 1. Reel: 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drag. ca.1971
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1971
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1972
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1972
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 7.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1972
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 8.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1972
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1972
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 10.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1972
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 9.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1973
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 14.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1973
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 13.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1973
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 12.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1973
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 11.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1973
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 15.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1974
Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 17.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1974
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 16.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1975
Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 19.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1975
Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 18.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1975
Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 20.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1976
Quarterly; Volume: 6; Issue: 23.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1976
Quarterly; Volume: 6; Issue: 22.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1976
Quarterly; Volume: 6; Issue: 21.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1977
Quarterly; Volume: 7; Issue: 25.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1977
Quarterly; Volume: 6; Issue: 24.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1978
Quarterly; Volume: 7; Issue: 26.
Reel: 29

Drag. ca.1980
Quarterly; Volume: 8; Issue: 27.
Reel: 29

Drum.
November, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 9.
Reel: 30
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Drum.
October, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 8.
Reel: 30

Drum.
December, 1964
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 10.
Reel: 30

Drum.
November, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 9.
Reel: 30

Drum.
March, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 1.
Reel: 30

Drum.
December, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 10.
Reel: 30

Drum.
October, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 8.
Reel: 30

Drum.
September, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 7.
Reel: 30

Drum.
August, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 6.
Reel: 30

Drum.
July, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 5.
Reel: 30

Drum.
June, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 4.
Reel: 30

Drum.
May, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 3.
Reel: 30

Drum.
April, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 2.
Reel: 30

Drum.
February, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 12.
Reel: 30

Drum.
March, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 1.
Reel: 30

Drum.
April, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 2.
Reel: 30

Drum.
September, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 18-19; Issue:
Reel: 30

Drum.
October, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 20; Issue:
Reel: 30

Drum.
November, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 21; Issue:
Reel: 30

Drum.
December, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 22; Issue:
Reel: 30

Drum.
January, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 11.
Reel: 30

Drum.
August, 1967
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue:
Reel: 30

Drum.
September, 1967
Monthly; Volume: 26; Issue:
Reel: 30

Drum.
March, 1967
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue:
Reel: 30

Drum.
1967
Monthly; Volume: 23; Issue:
Reel: 30

Drum.
October, 1967
Monthly; Volume: 27; Issue:
Reel: 30

Drum.
January, 1968
Monthly; Volume: 28; Issue:
Reel: 30
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Periodical</th>
<th>Publication Dates</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drum.</strong></td>
<td>March, 1968</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drum.</strong></td>
<td>December, 1968</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drum.</strong></td>
<td>January, 1969</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dykespeak.</strong></td>
<td>October-November, 1993</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dykespeak.</strong></td>
<td>November-December, 1993</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dykespeak.</strong></td>
<td>March, 1994</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dykespeak.</strong></td>
<td>December, 1994</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dykespeak.</strong></td>
<td>November, 1994</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dykespeak.</strong></td>
<td>October, 1994</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dykespeak.</strong></td>
<td>September, 1994</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dykespeak.</strong></td>
<td>August, 1994</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dykespeak.</strong></td>
<td>June, 1994</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dykespeak.</strong></td>
<td>April, 1994</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.</strong></td>
<td>February-March, 1993</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.</strong></td>
<td>December, 1994</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
April, 1994
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
May, 1994
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
June, 1994
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
August-September, 1994
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
October-November, 1994
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
October-November, 1995
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
January, 1995
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
March, 1995
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
January, 1996
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
May, 1996
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
July, 1996
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
ca. November, 1996
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
September, 1998
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
July, 1999
Reel: 31

East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
EBL/GDC  East Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club.
September, 2002
Reel: 31

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
July-August, 1984
Bimonthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
November-December, 1984
Bimonthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
January-February, 1985
Bimonthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 4.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
March-April, 1985
Bimonthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 5.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
May-June, 1985
Bimonthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 6.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
July-August, 1985
Bimonthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
September-October, 1985
Bimonthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 2.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
November-December, 1985
Bimonthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 32
Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
September-October, 1986
Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 2.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
November-December, 1986
Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 3.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
July-August, 1986
Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 1.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
May-June, 1986
Bimonthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 6.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
March-April, 1986
Bimonthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 5.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
January-February, 1986
Bimonthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 4.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
March-April, 1987
Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 5.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
May-June, 1987
Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 6.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
July-August, 1987
Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 1.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
September-October, 1987
Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 2.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
November-December, 1987
Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 3.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
January-February, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 3.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
November-December, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 4.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
January-February, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 4.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
March-April, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 5.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
May-June, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 6.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
September-October, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 2.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
July-August, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 1.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
November-December, 1989
Bimonthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 3.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
January-February, 1989
Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 4.
Reel: 32
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Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   March-April, 1989
   Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 5.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   May-June, 1989
   Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 6.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   July-August, 1989
   Bimonthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 1.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   September-October, 1989
   Bimonthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 2.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   March-April, 1990
   Bimonthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 5.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   May-June, 1990
   Bimonthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 6.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   July-August, 1990
   Bimonthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 1.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   September-October, 1990
   Bimonthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 2.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   November-December, 1990
   Bimonthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 3.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   January-February, 1991
   Bimonthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 4.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   March-April, 1991
   Bimonthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 5.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   May-June, 1991
   Bimonthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 6.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   July-August, 1991
   Bimonthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 1.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   September-October, 1991
   Bimonthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 2.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   January-February, 1992
   Bimonthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 4.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   March-April, 1992
   Bimonthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 5.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   May-June, 1992
   Bimonthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 6.
   Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
   Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
   July-August, 1992
   Bimonthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 1.
   Reel: 32
Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
September-October, 1992
Bimonthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 2.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
May-June, 1993
Bimonthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 6.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
November-December, 1993
Bimonthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 3.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
July-August, 1993
Bimonthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 1.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
September-October, 1993
Bimonthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 2.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
November-December, 1994
Bimonthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 3.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
January-February, 1994
Bimonthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 4.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
July-August, 1994
Bimonthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 1.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
March-April, 1994
Bimonthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 5.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
May-June, 1995
Bimonthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 1.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
January-February, 1995
Bimonthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 4.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
March-April, 1995
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
November-December, 1996
Bimonthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 3.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
July-August, 1996
Bimonthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 1.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
March-April, 1996
Bimonthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 5.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
January-February, 1996
Bimonthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 4.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
September-October, 1996
Bimonthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 2.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
May-June, 1996
Bimonthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 6.
Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
July-August, 1997
Bimonthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 1.
Reel: 32
Educational TV Channel.
  Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
  May-June, 1997
  Bimonthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 6.
  Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
  Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
  September-October, 1997
  Bimonthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 2.
  Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
  Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
  March-April, 1997
  Bimonthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 5.
  Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
  Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
  November-December, 1997
  Bimonthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 3.
  Reel: 32

Educational TV Channel.
  Educational TV Channel Newsletter.
  January-February, 1998
  Bimonthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 4.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  August, 1997
  Issue: 14.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  December, 1997
  Issue: 18.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  November, 1997
  Issue: 17.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  September, 1997
  Issue: 15.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  September, 1998
  Issue: 27.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  August, 1998
  Issue: 26.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  June, 1998
  Issue: 24.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  May, 1998
  Issue: 23.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  March, 1998
  Issue: 21.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  January, 1998
  Issue: 19.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  February, 1998
  Issue: 20.
  Reel: 32

En La Vida.
  April, 1998
  Issue: 22.
  Reel: 32

Erickson Educational Foundation.
  Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter.
  1968
  Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1; Spring.
  Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation.
  Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter.
  1969
  Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1; Spring.
  Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation.
  Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter.
  1970
  Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 1; Spring.
  Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation.
  Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter.
  1971
  Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 1; Spring.
  Reel: 35
Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1971 Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 2; Summer. Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1971 Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 3; Fall. Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1971 Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 4; Winter. Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1972 Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 4; Winter. Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1972 Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 1; Spring. Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1972 Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 2; Summer. Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1972 Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 3; Fall. Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1973 Quarterly; Volume: 6; Issue: 2; Fall. Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1974 Quarterly; Volume: 7; Issue: 1; Spring. Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1975 Quarterly; Volume: 8; Issue: 1; Spring. Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1976 Quarterly; Volume: 9; Issue: 1; Summer. Reel: 35

Erickson Educational Foundation. Erickson Educational Foundation Newsletter. 1983 Quarterly; Volume: 10; Issue: 1; Spring. Reel: 35


Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Federal Lesbians and Gays Newsletter.
July, 1986
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Federal Lesbians and Gays Newsletter.
August, 1986
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Federal Lesbians and Gays Newsletter.
September, 1986
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Federal Lesbians and Gays Newsletter.
November, 1986
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Federal Lesbians and Gays Newsletter.
December, 1986
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Federal Lesbians and Gays Newsletter.
February, 1987
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Federal Lesbians and Gays Newsletter.
January, 1988
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
April, 1988
Monthly|Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 4.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
December, 1988
Monthly|Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 12.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
November, 1988
Monthly|Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 11.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
October, 1988
Monthly|Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 10.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
September, 1988
Monthly|Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 9.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
August, 1988
Monthly|Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 8.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
July, 1988
Monthly|Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 7.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
May, 1988
Monthly|Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue:.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
March, 1988
Monthly|Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 3.
Reel: 35
Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
February, 1988
Monthly/Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 2.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
June, 1988
Monthly/Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 6.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
November, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
January, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
December, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
February, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
March, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
April, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
May, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
June, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
July, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
October, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
August, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
September, 1989
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
June, 1990
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
December, 1990
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
November, 1990
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
October, 1990
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
September, 1990
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
July, 1990
Monthly/Bimonthly.
Reel: 35
Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
May, 1990
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
April, 1990
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
March, 1990
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
February, 1990
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
January, 1990
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
August, 1990
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
December, 1991
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
November, 1991
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
October, 1991
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
September, 1991
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
August, 1991
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
July, 1991
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
June, 1991
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
May, 1991
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
April, 1991
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
March, 1991
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
February, 1991
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
April, 1992
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
June, 1992
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35
Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
October, 1992
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
December, 1992
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
January, 1992
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
October, 1993
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
December, 1993
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
April, 1993
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
July, 1993
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Federal Lesbians and Gays.
Flag Flyer.
May, 1994
Monthly|Bimonthly.
Reel: 35

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
February, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
September, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
October, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
December, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
March, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
April, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
May, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
June, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
July, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
August, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
November, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33
Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   September, 1988
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   February, 1988
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   April, 1988
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   May, 1988
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   June, 1988
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   July, 1988
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   August, 1988
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   September, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   January, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   February, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   March, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   April, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   May, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   June, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   July, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   August, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   September, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   October, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   November, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
   Entre Nous.
   December, 1989
   Monthly.
       Reel: 33
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Periodical</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feminist Lesbian Social Group. Entre Nous.</td>
<td>April, 1995</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
December, 1998
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
November, 1998
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
October, 1998
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
September, 1998
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
January, 1998
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
May, 1998
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
April, 1998
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
March, 1999
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
April, 1999
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
February, 1999
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
January, 1999
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
May, 1999
Monthly.
Reel: 34

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
Entre Nous.
January, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
FLSG News.
November, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Feminist Lesbian Social Group.
FLSG News.
December, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 33

Femme Mirror.
December, 1962
Quarterly.
Reel: 35

Femme Mirror.
February, 1979
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 35

Femme Mirror.
1988
Quarterly; Fall.
Reel: 35
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Periodical</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume/Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Femme Mirror</td>
<td>August, 1989</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May, 1989</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Quarterly; Fall</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Quarterly; Summer</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Quarterly; Spring</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontera Gay</td>
<td>September, 1994</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 19</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontera Gay</td>
<td>November, 1994</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 20</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontera Gay</td>
<td>December-January, 1995</td>
<td>Volume: 2; Issue: 21</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontera Gay</td>
<td>December-January, 1996-1997</td>
<td>Volume: 2; Issue: 29</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontera Gay</td>
<td>October, 2000</td>
<td>Issue: 53</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>December 1, 1969</td>
<td>Issue: 1</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>December 15, 1969</td>
<td>Issue: 2</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>December 31, 1969</td>
<td>Issue: 3</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>November 9, 1970</td>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 37</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>April 13, 1970</td>
<td>Issue: 10</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>March 15, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 2; Issue: 46</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>December 6, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 3; Issue: 65</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>December 20, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 3; Issue: 66</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>May 24, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 2; Issue: 51</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>September 27, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 2; Issue: 60</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>August 30, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 2; Issue: 58</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>August 2, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 2; Issue: 56</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>July 19, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 2; Issue: 55</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>October 11, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 2; Issue: 61</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>March 1, 1971</td>
<td>Volume: 2; Issue: 45</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29, 1971</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 5, 1971</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26, 1971</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 25, 1971</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 8, 1971</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 22, 1971</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 1971</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15, 1971</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 7, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 4, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 18, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 13, 1972</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 20, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 16, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 25, 1972</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 21, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 11, 1972</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gay.  
November 27, 1972  
Volume: 4; Issue: 90.  
Reel: 38

Gay.  
January 24, 1972  
Volume: 3; Issue: 69.  
Reel: 38

Gay.  
May 15, 1972  
Volume: 3; Issue: 76.  
Reel: 38

Gay.  
October, 1973  
Volume: 4; Issue: 108.  
Reel: 38

Gay.  
November, 1973  
Reel: 38

Gay.  
ca. September, 1973  
Volume: 4; Issue: 107.  
Reel: 38

Gay.  
February 12, 1973  
Volume: 4; Issue: 95.  
Reel: 38

Gay.  
January 29, 1973  
Volume: 4; Issue: 94.  
Reel: 38

Gay.  
June, 1974  
Volume: 5; Issue: 113.  
Reel: 38

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
May, 1971  
Volume: 1; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
September, 1971  
Volume: 1; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
June, 1971  
Volume: 1; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
April, 1971  
Volume: 1; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
November, 1971  
Volume: 1; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
October, 1971  
Volume: 1; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
August, 1971  
Volume: 1; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
April, 1972  
Volume: 1; Issue: 11.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
March, 1972  
Volume: 1; Issue: 10.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
December-January, 1972  
Volume: 1; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
February, 1972  
Volume: 1; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
May-June, 1972  
Volume: 1; Issue: 12.  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
October, 1973  
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.  
Gay Activist.  
February, 1973  
Reel: 39
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Gay Activists Alliance.
Gay Activist.
March, 1973
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.
Gay Activist.
June, 1973
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.
Gay Activist.
April, 1973
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.
Gay Activist.
March, 1977
Volume: 6; Issue: 1.
Reel: 39

Gay Activists Alliance.
Gay Activist.
June-July, 1979
Volume: 8; Issue: 3.
Reel: 39

Gay Alternative.
1973
Issue: 3.
Reel: 39

Gay Alternative.
1973
Issue: 4.
Reel: 39

Gay Alternative.
1974
Issue: 5.
Reel: 39

Gay Alternative.
1974
Issue: 8.
Reel: 39

Gay Alternative.
1974
Issue: 7; Summer.
Reel: 39

Gay Alternative.
1975
Issue: 6.
Reel: 39

Gay Alternative.
1975
Issue: 9.
Reel: 39

Gay Alternative.
1975
Issue: 10.
Reel: 39

Gay and Lesbian Advocates and Defenders.
GLAD Briefs.
1981
Fall.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Advocates and Defenders.
GLAD Briefs.
1983
Spring.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Advocates and Defenders.
GLAD Briefs.
1984
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Advocates and Defenders.
GLAD Briefs.
1985
Fall.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Advocates and Defenders.
GLAD Briefs.
1986
Fall.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Advocates and Defenders.
GLAD Briefs.
1986
Spring.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Advocates and Defenders.
GLAD Briefs.
ca.1986
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
October-November, 1989
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
April-May, 1989
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
August-September, 1989
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
January-February, 1990
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
March-April, 1990
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
May-June, 1990
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
June-July, 1990
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
July-August, 1990
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
September-October, 1990
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
November-December, 1990
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
January-February, 1991
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
March-April, 1991
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
May-June, 1991
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
July-August, 1991
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
September-October, 1991
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
March-April, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
May-June, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
July-August, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
September-October, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
November-December, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
April-May, 1993
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
May-June, 1993
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
July-August, 1993
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation New York.
The GLAAD Bulletin.
September-October, 1993
Bimonthly.
Reel: 47
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue Dates</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May-June 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Reel: 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September-October 1993</td>
<td>Bimonthly</td>
<td>Reel: 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAAD Update.</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 1994</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Reel: 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Reel: 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Reel: 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Reel: 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Reel: 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Reel: 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Reel: 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay.
- GLAAD Update.
- April, 1995
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay.
- GLAAD Update.
- December-January, 1995-1996
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay.
- GLAAD Update.
- July, 1995
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay.
- GLAAD Update.
- February, 1996
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay.
- GLAAD Update.
- March, 1996
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay.
- GLAAD Update.
- April, 1996
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
- GLAAD Update.
- November, 1990
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
- GLAAD Update.
- August, 1990
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
- GLAAD Update.
- September, 1990
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
- GLAAD Update.
- December, 1990
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
- GLAAD Update.
- October, 1990
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
- GLAAD Update.
- July, 1990
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
- GLAAD Update.
- June, 1990
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
- GLAAD Update.
- March, 1991
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
- GLAAD Update.
- April, 1991
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
- GLAAD Update.
- May, 1991
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
- GLAAD Update.
- June, 1991
- Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
August, 1991
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
September, 1991
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
October, 1991
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
December, 1991
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
January, 1992
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
February, 1992
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
March, 1992
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
April, 1992
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
May, 1992
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
June, 1992
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
July, 1992
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
August, 1992
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
September, 1992
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
October, 1992
Monthly.
  Reel: 47
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
September, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
September, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
January, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
February, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
August, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
April, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
May, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
June, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
July, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
December, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
November, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
October, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, San Francisco Bay Area.
GLAAD Update.
March, 1993
Monthly.
Reel: 47

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.
Our Stories.
1990
Volume: 6; Issue: 1; Fall.
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.
Our Stories.
1990
Volume: 6; Issue: 2; Winter.
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.
Our Stories.
1991
Volume: 6; Issue: 3 and 4; Spring-Summer.
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.
Our Stories.
1991-1992
Volume: 7; Issue: 1 and 2; Fall-Winter.
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.
Our Stories.
1992
Volume: 7; Issue: 3 and 4; Spring-Summer.
Reel: 85
Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.
Our Stories.  
1993  
Volume: 8; Issue: 1; Spring.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
1993  
Volume: 8; Issue: 2; Summer.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
1994  
Volume: 9; Issue: 1; Spring.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
1995  
Volume: 10; Issue: 1; Winter.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
1995  
Volume: 10; Issue: 2; Summer-Fall.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
1996  
Volume: 11; Issue: 1; Summer.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
1997  
Volume: 12; Issue: 1; Summer.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
1998  
Volume: 13; Issue: 1; Spring.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
1998  
Volume: 13; Issue: 2; Summer.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
1999  
Volume: 14; Issue: 1; Winter-Spring.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
1999  
Volume: 14; Issue: 2; Summer.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
2000  
Volume: 15; Issue: 1; Spring.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
2000  
Volume: 15; Issue: 2; Fall.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California.  
Our Stories.  
2001  
Volume: 15; Issue: 3; Summer.  
Reel: 85

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.  
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.  
July-August, 1996  
Bi-monthly.  
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.  
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.  
September-October, 1996  
Bi-monthly.  
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.  
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.  
November-December, 1996  
Bi-monthly.  
Reel: 49
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Author Index

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  July-August, 1997
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  December, 1997
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  April, 1997
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  November, 1997
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  September-October, 1997
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  January-February, 1997
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  March, 1997
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  May-June, 1997
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  January-February, 1998
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  March-April, 1998
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- GLOE Newsletter.
  June, 1998
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- GLOE Newsletter.
  November-December, 1998
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- GLOE Newsletter.
  July-August, 1998
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- GLOE Newsletter.
  May, 1998
  Bi-monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- GLOE Newsletter.
  September, 1999
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- GLOE Newsletter.
  July-August, 1999
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- GLOE Newsletter.
  December, 1999
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- GLOE Newsletter.
  November, 1999
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
- GLOE Newsletter.
  June, 1999
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
GLOE Newsletter.
May, 1999
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
GLOE Newsletter.
January, 1999
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
GLOE Newsletter.
February, 1999
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
GLOE Newsletter.
March, 1999
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
GLOE Newsletter.
April, 1999
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
GLOE Newsletter.
October, 1999
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
GLOE Newsletter.
April, 2000
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
GLOE Newsletter.
March, 2000
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
GLOE Newsletter.
February, 2000
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
GLOE Newsletter.
January, 2000
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, New Leaf Services.
GLOE Newsletter.
May, 2000
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
November, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
May, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
June, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
March, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
April, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
July, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
August, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
September, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
October, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 49


Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
September, 1994
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
October, 1994
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
November, 1994
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
February, 1994
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
November, 1995
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
March, 1995
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
July, 1995
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
October, 1995
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
December, 1995
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
October, 1996
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
June, 1996
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
March, 1996
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
May, 1995
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
April, 1995
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
January, 1995
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
March, 1996
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
April, 1996
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
January, 1996
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
May, 1996
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
March, 1996
Monthly.
Reel: 49
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  February, 1996
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders.
  June, 1996
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  June, 1984
  Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  December, 1985
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  July-August, ca.1985
  Monthly; Summer.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  July, 1986
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  September, 1986
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  October, 1986
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  August, 1986
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  November, 1986
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  May, 1986
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  April, 1986
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  February, 1986
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  December, 1986
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  June, 1986
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  March, 1986
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  August, 1987
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  November, 1987
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  May, 1987
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
  GLOE Newsletter.
  September, 1987
  Monthly.
  Reel: 49
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
December, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
July, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
June, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
January, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
February, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
March, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
April, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
October, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
April, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
December, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
March, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
June, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
November, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
October, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
September, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
May, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
January, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
February, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
July, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
August, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 49
Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
December, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
November, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
October, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
September, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
August, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
February, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
March, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
April, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
May, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
June, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
July, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
January, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
April, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
December, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
November, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
February, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
September, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
October, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
June, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
January, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49
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Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
August, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
March, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
July, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
May, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
December, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
October, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
September, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
August, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
July, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
March, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
January, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
May, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
April, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
February, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Outreach to Elders, Operation Concern.
GLOE Newsletter.
January, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 49

Gay and Lesbian Task Force of the Social Responsibilities Round Table of the American Library Association.
GLTF Newsletter.
1988
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1; Spring.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Task Force of the Social Responsibilities Round Table of the American Library Association.
GLTF Newsletter.
1988
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3; Fall.
Reel: 48
Gay and Lesbian Task Force of the Social Responsibilities Round Table of the American Library Association.
GLTF Newsletter.
1988
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1; Fall.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Task Force of the Social Responsibilities Round Table of the American Library Association.
GLTF Newsletter.
1989
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1 and 2; Fall-Winter.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Task Force of the Social Responsibilities Round Table of the American Library Association.
GLTF Newsletter.
1990-1991
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 1 and 2; Fall-Winter.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Task Force of the Social Responsibilities Round Table of the American Library Association.
GLTF Newsletter.
1990
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3; Spring.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Task Force of the Social Responsibilities Round Table of the American Library Association.
GLTF Newsletter.
1991
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 5; Fall.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Task Force of the Social Responsibilities Round Table of the American Library Association.
GLTF Newsletter.
1991
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 3 and 4; Spring-Summer.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Task Force of the Social Responsibilities Round Table of the American Library Association.
GLTF Newsletter.
1992
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 3; Fall.
Reel: 48

Gay and Lesbian Task Force of the Social Responsibilities Round Table of the American Library Association.
GLTF Newsletter.
1992
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 4; Winter.
Reel: 48

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance.
Lavender Godzilla.
July, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 59
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Reel: 59

Reel: 59

Reel: 59

Reel: 59

Reel: 59

Reel: 59

Reel: 59

Reel: 59

Reel: 59

Reel: 59

Reel: 59

Reel: 59
Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla. April, 1990 Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 2. Reel: 59
Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla. October, 1990 Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 5. Reel: 59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May, 1991</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1991</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1991</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1991</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December, 1991</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February-March, 1991</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1991</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1992</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1992</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1992</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1992</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1992</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1992</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1992</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
1992 Monthly; Spring.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
September, 1993 Monthly.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
October, 1993 Monthly.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
August, 1993 Monthly.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
June, 1993 Monthly.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
ca.1993 Monthly.
Reel: 59

Gay Asian Pacific Alliance. Lavender Godzilla.
April, 1993 Monthly.
Reel: 59

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
November, 1983 Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
December, 1984 Issue: 5.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
September-October, 1984 Volume: 2 # 3; Issue: 4.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
1985 Issue: 7; Summer.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
1985 Issue: 6; Spring.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
1985 Issue: 8; Fall.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
1986 Issue: 11; Fall.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
1986 Issue: 10; Spring-Summer.
Reel: 22
Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
1986
Issue: 9; Winter.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
ca. January, 1987
Issue: 12.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
ca. June, 1987
Issue: 13.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
1987
Issue: 14.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
1988
Volume: 6; Issue: 15; Spring.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
1990
Volume: 18; Fall.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
ca.1995
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
April, 1995
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
1995
Volume: 20; Fall.
Reel: 22

Gay Asians Toronto. Celebrasian.
1995
Volume: 19; Summer.
Reel: 22

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
September-October, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
March, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
May, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
June, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
August-September, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
November, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
July, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
April, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
December, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
January-February, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
May-June, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
August-September, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
January-February, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
April, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
July, 1989
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
April, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
July, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
August-September, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
January-February, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
April, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent. GMAD Calendar.
July, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50
Gay Men of African Descent.
GMAD Calendar.
July, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent.
GMAD Calendar.
October- November, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent.
GMAD Calendar.
March, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent.
GMAD Calendar.
September, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent.
GMAD Calendar.
January, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent.
GMAD Calendar.
April, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent.
GMAD Calendar.
June, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent.
GMAD Calendar.
October, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent.
GMAD Calendar.
December, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Men of African Descent.
GMAD Calendar.
August, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 50

Gay Power.
1969
Volume: 1; Issue: 9.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
ca.1969
Volume: 1; Issue: 7.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
ca.1969
Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
ca.1969
Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
ca.1969
Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
1969
Volume: 1; Issue: 8.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
1970
Volume: 1; Issue: 19.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
July, 1970
Issue: 24.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
1970
Volume: 1; Issue: 14.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
1970
Volume: 1; Issue: 18.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
1970
Volume: 1; Issue: 16.
Reel: 40
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Gay Power.
1970
Volume: 1; Issue: 15.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1970
Volume: 1; Issue: 12.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
1970
Volume: 1; Issue: 17.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1970
Volume: 1; Issue: 11.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971 or 1972
Volume: 2; Issue: 9.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971
Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971
Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971
Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971
Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971
Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971
Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971 or 1972
Volume: 2; Issue: 8.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971 or 1972
Volume: 2; Issue: 10.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971 or 1972
Volume: 2; Issue: 11.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971 or 1972
Volume: 2; Issue: 7.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1971 or 1972
Volume: 2; Issue: 12.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 18.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 24.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 22.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 21.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 19.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 17.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 16.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 15.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
c.a.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 23.
Reel: 40
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Gay Power.
ca.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 14.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
ca.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 13.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
ca.1972 or 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 20.
Reel: 40

Gay Power.
ca.1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 32.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 36.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 35.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 33.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 26.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 30.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 29.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
c.1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 27.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 31.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 28.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 25.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 38.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 37.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 36.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 35.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 34.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 33.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 32.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 29.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 21.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 20.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
c. April; ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 16.
Reel: 41
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Author Index

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 32.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 39.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 31.
Reel: 41

Gay Power.
ca.1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 30.
Reel: 41

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
December-January, 1978-1979
Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1978
Introductory Issue.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1979
Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1979
Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1980
Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1980
Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1980
Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1981
Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1981
Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1981
Volume: 3; Issue: 2.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1982
Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1982
Volume: 4; Issue: 4.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1982
Volume: 4; Issue: 2.
Reel: 20

Gay Rights National Lobby.
Capitol Hill.
ca.1982
Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 20

Gay Scene.
August, 1970
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
ca. October, 1970
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
ca. November, 1970
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
ca. December, 1970
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 7.
Reel: 42
Gay Rights Movement: Series 8: Parts 1-4: Gay and Lesbian Politics and Social Activism:
Selected Periodicals
Author Index

Gay Scene.
ca. September, 1970
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
July, 1970
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
June, 1970
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. April, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 11.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. August, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. September, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. October, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. December, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 7.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. May, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 12.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. July, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. March, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 10.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. February, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 9.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. January, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. November, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. December, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 7.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. June, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. August, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. January, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 8.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. May, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 12.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. February, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 9.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. March, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 10.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. April, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 11.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. September, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 4.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. October, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 5.
Reel: 42

Gay Scene.
cia. November, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 6.
Reel: 42
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. July, 1972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. May, 1973</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. February, 1973</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. April, 1973</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. September, 1973</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. June, 1973</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. July, 1973</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. April, 1974</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. March, 1974</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. February, 1974</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. January, 1974</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. June, 1974</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. May, 1974</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. April, 1974</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. March, 1974</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. February, 1974</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. January, 1974</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Scene</td>
<td>ca. June, 1974</td>
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Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 1.
Reel: 92

GGA (Gateway Gender Alliance).
Phoenix.
March, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 3.
Reel: 92

GGA (Gateway Gender Alliance).
Phoenix.
May, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 5.
Reel: 92

GGA (Gateway Gender Alliance).
Phoenix.
June, 1986
Reel: 92

GGA (Gateway Gender Alliance).
Phoenix.
April, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 4.
Reel: 92

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
August, 1979
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
September, 1979
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
October, 1979
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
November, 1979
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
December, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
February, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 8.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
November, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 4.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
December, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 5.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
August, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 2.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
July, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
July, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
August, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
September, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
July, 1979
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 37

GLBT Historical Society and The Museum of GLBT History.
Our Stories.
2004
Summer.
Reel: 85
Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
June, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 12.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
May, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 11.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
April, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 10.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
September, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
March, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 9.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Gateway.
January, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 7.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Golden Gate Girls/Guys Newsletter.
October, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Golden Gate Girls/Guys Newsletter.
November, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Golden Gate Girls/Guys Newsletter.
December, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Golden Gate Girls/Guys Newsletter.
February, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Golden Gate Girls/Guys Newsletter.
May, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Golden Gate Girls/Guys Newsletter.
March, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Golden Gate Girls/Guys Newsletter.
February, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Golden Gate Girls/Guys Newsletter.
January 27, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 37

Golden Gate Girls/Golden Gate Guys.
The Golden Gate Girls/Guys Newsletter.
April, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 37

The Graduate School: The City University of New York (CUNY): The Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies.
CLAGS News.
1988
Fall.
Reel: 23

The Graduate School: The City University of New York (CUNY): The Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies.
CLAGS News.
November, 1989
Reel: 23

The Graduate School: The City University of New York (CUNY): The Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies.
CLAGS News.
1991
Fall.
Reel: 23

The Graduate School: The City University of New York (CUNY): The Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies.
CLAGS News.
1992
Volume: 2; Issue: 2; Fall.
Reel: 23
Volume: 2; Issue: 1; Spring.
Reel: 23

Volume: 3; Issue: 2; Fall.
Reel: 23

Volume: 4; Issue: 1; Spring.
Reel: 23

Volume: 5; Issue: 1; Spring.
Reel: 23

Volume: 5; Issue: 2; Fall.
Reel: 23

Volume: 6; Issue: 1; Summer.
Reel: 23

Volume: 7; Issue: 1; Summer.
Reel: 23

Volume: 8; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 23

Volume: 8; Issue: 2; Summer.
Reel: 23

The Graduate School: The City University of New York (CUNY): The Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies. CLAGS News. 1999
Volume: 9; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 23

The Graduate School: The City University of New York (CUNY): The Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies. CLAGS News. 1999
Volume: 9; Issue: 2; Summer.
Reel: 23

Volume: 10; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 23

Volume: 10; Issue: 2; Summer.
Reel: 23

Volume: 11; Issue: 3; Fall.
Reel: 23

Volume: 11; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 23

Volume: 11; Issue: 2; Summer.
Reel: 23
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The Graduate School: The City University of New York (CUNY): The Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies.
CLAGS News.
2002
Volume: 12; Issue: 2; Summer.
Reel: 23

The Graduate School: The City University of New York (CUNY): The Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies.
CLAGS News.
2003
Volume: 13; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 23

The Graduate School: The City University of New York (CUNY): The Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies.
CLAGS News.
2003
Volume: 13; Issue: 2; Summer.
Reel: 23

The Graduate School: The City University of New York (CUNY): The Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies.
CLAGS News.
2004
Volume: 14; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 23

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
March, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
August, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
June, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
May, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
July, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
April, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
January, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
October, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
November, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
February, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
March, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
April, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
May, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
June, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
July, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 46
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.</td>
<td>September, 1980</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.</td>
<td>December, 1980</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.</td>
<td>August, 1980</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.</td>
<td>April, 1981</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.</td>
<td>February, 1981</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.</td>
<td>March, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.</td>
<td>April, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.</td>
<td>May, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.</td>
<td>September, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.</td>
<td>October, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Gay Democratic Club.</td>
<td>October, 1982</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
May, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
September, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
October, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
November, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
July, 1986
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
March, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
November, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
June, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
July, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
August, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
September, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
May, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
January, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
April, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
February, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
October, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
February, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
January, 1988
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
November, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 11.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
September, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 9.
Reel: 46
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January, 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February, 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 5 and 6; Summer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club. Gay Vote.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
October, 1990
Monthly; Issue: 11.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
November, 1990
Monthly; Issue: 12.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
March, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
May, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
April, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
March, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
February, 1990
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
January, 1991
Monthly; Issue: 1.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
June, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
July, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
October, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
April, 1991
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
July, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
January, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
Gay Vote.
April, 1992
Monthly.
Reel: 46
Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
  Gay Vote.
  May, 1992
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club.
  Gay Vote.
  June, 1992
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian Gay Bisexual Democratic Club.
  Gay Vote.
  November, 1993
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian Gay Bisexual Democratic Club.
  Gay Vote.
  May-June, 1998
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
  Gay Vote.
  July, 1998
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
  Gay Vote.
  October, 1998
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
  Gay Vote.
  November, 1998
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
  Gay Vote.
  December, 1998
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Democratic Club.
  Gay Vote.
  September, 1998
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club.
  Gay Vote.
  March, 1993
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club,
Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
  Gay Vote.
  September, 1993
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club,
Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
  Gay Vote.
  July, 1993
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club,
Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
  Gay Vote.
  June, 1993
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club,
Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
  Gay Vote.
  August, 1993
  Monthly.
  Reel: 46
Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club, Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
- Gay Vote.
  - November, 1993
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club, Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
- Gay Vote.
  - May, 1993
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club, Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
- Gay Vote.
  - April, 1993
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club, Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
- Gay Vote.
  - March, 1994
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club, Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
- Gay Vote.
  - June-July, 1994
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club, Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
- Gay Vote.
  - October-November, 1994
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club, Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
- Gay Vote.
  - May-June, 1994
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

Harvey Milk Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Democratic Club, Advocating for Queer and Transgender Rights.
- Gay Vote.
  - February-March, 1995
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

- Gay Vote.
  - October, 1992
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

- Gay Vote.
  - November, 1992
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

- Gay Vote.
  - January, 1993
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

- Gay Vote.
  - February, 1993
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

- Gay Vote.
  - July, 2001
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

- Gay Vote.
  - August, 2001
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

- Gay Vote.
  - September, 2001
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**

- Gay Vote.
  - October, 2001
  - Monthly.
  - **Reel: 46**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Periodical</th>
<th>Issue Details</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Milk Progressive Democratic Club - A Club</td>
<td>Advocating Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Civil Rights.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>June, 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>October, 1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>November-December, 1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 2; Issue: 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>February, 1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 1; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>September, 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 3; Issue: 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>March, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>February, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 5; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>March, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 6; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>April, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 7; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>May, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 8; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>June, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 9; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>July, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 10; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>August, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 11; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>September, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 12; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>October, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 13; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>November, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 14; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophile Action League.</td>
<td>Homophile Action League Newsletter.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Vote.</td>
<td>December, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 15; Issue: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Homophile Studies.
1958
Quarterly; Issue: 1; Spring.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1959
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3; Summer.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1959
Quarterly; Issue: 2; Spring.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1959
Quarterly; Issue: 4; Fall.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1959
Quarterly; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1960
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 4; Fall.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1960
Quarterly; Issue: 2; Summer.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1960
Quarterly; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1961
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 4; Fall.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1961
Quarterly; Issue: 3; Summer.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1961
Quarterly; Issue: 2; Spring.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1961
Quarterly; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1962
Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 2, 3 and 4; Spring-Summer-Fall.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1962
Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1963
Quarterly; Volume: 6; Issue: 1 and 2; Winter-Spring.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1963
Quarterly; Volume: 6; Issue: 3 and 4; Summer-Fall.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
1964
Quarterly; Issue: 1 and 2; Winter-Spring.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
ca. 1966
Quarterly; Volume: 7; Issue: 3 and 4.
Reel: 51

Homophile Studies.
ca. 1970
Quarterly; Volume: 8; Issue:.
Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center.
Homosexual Information Center Newsletter.
January, 1972
Issue: 21.
Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center.
Homosexual Information Center Newsletter.
November, 1972
Issue: 22.
Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center.
Homosexual Information Center Newsletter.
February, 1977
Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center.
Homosexual Information Center Newsletter.
November, 1977
Issue: 32.
Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center.
Homosexual Information Center Newsletter.
June, 1984
Issue: 36.
Reel: 51
Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. February, 1985 Issue: 37. Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. 1987 Issue: 38; Spring. Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. 1988 Issue: 39; Fall. Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. 1989 Issue: 40; Spring. Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. 1990 Issue: 41; Spring. Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. March, 1991 Issue: 42. Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. 1991 Issue: 43; Early Summer. Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. September, 1991 Issue: 44. Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. March, 1992 Issue: 45. Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. Labor Day (September), 1992 Issue: 46. Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. December, 1992 Issue: 47. Reel: 51


Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. 1993 Issue: 49; Spring. Reel: 51


Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. September, 1994 Issue: 51. Reel: 51


Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. August, 1995 Issue: 54. Reel: 51

Homosexual Information Center. Homosexual Information Center Newsletter. 1996 Issue: 55; Fall-Winter. Reel: 51

Icon. September, 1995 Quarterly. Reel: 52

Icon. November, 1995 Quarterly. Reel: 52
Icon.
September, 1996
Quarterly.
   Reel: 52

Icon.
October, 1996
Quarterly.
   Reel: 52

Icon.
July, 1996
Quarterly.
   Reel: 52

Icon.
June, 1996
Quarterly.
   Reel: 52

Icon.
May, 1996
Quarterly.
   Reel: 52

Icon.
April, 1996
Quarterly.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
1989
Issue: 5.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
1989
Issue: 5 and 6.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
1989
Issue: 1.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
1990
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
1990
Issue: 3.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
1990
Issue: 4.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
1991
Issue: 2.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
1991
Issue: 3.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
1991
Issue: 5.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
1991
Issue: 4.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
1992
Issue: 1.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
October-November-December, 1995
Issue: 4.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
January-February-March, 1996
Issue: 1.
   Reel: 52

ILGA Bulletin.
January-February-March, 1998
Issue: 1.
   Reel: 52
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
April, 1993
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
December, 1986
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
November, 1986
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
February, 1987
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
January, 1987
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
December, 1987
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
November, 1987
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
October, 1989
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
August, 1989
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
May, 1989
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
September, 1989
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
December, 1989
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
March, 1990
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
June, 1990
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
July, 1990
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
August, 1990
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
September, 1990
Reel: 79
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
October, 1990
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
November, 1990
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
April, 1990
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
February, 1990
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
January, 1990
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
May, 1990
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
March, 1991
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
May, 1991
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
June, 1991
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
July, 1991
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
September, 1991
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
January, 1991
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
February, 1991
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
November, 1992
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
March, 1992
Reel: 79

Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
April, 1992
Reel: 79
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together (IABWMT).
Indianapolis Association of Black and White Men Together.
October-November, 1992
Reel: 79

The Institute of Homophile Studies Education Division of ONE, Incorporated.
August-September, 1965
Volume: 10; Issue: 8 and 9.
Reel: 83

International Association of Black and White Men Together.
IABWMT Newsletter.
April, 1984
Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 19

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
March, 1955
Issue: 2.
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
January-February, 1955
Issue: 1.
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
March, 1956
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
December-January, 1957-1958
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
1957 Summer.
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
March, 1957
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
May, 1958
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
September-October, 1958
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
January-February, 1959
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
January, 1960
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
1960 Last issue.
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
January-February, 1961
Reel: 52

International Committee for Sexual Equality.
ICSE Newsletter.
ca.1962
Reel: 52

The Homoglobe.
December-January, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 50

The Homoglobe.
October-November, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 50

The Homoglobe.
November-December, 1993
Bimonthly.
Reel: 50

The Homoglobe.
September-October, 1993
Bimonthly.
Reel: 50

The Homoglobe.
June-July, 1993
Bimonthly.
Reel: 50
Outspoken.
September, 1999
Bimonthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 50

Outspoken.
April, 2001
Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 1.
Reel: 50

Outspoken.
July, 2002
Bimonthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 2.
Reel: 50

Outspoken.
January, 2002
Bimonthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 1.
Reel: 50

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
September, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
October-November, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
March, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
June, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
April, 1992
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
January-February, 1993
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
July-August, 1993
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
September-October, 1993
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
May-June, 1994
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
March-April, 1994
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
November-December, 1994
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
November-December, 1994
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
January-February, 1994
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission (IGLHRC).
Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
September-October, 1994
Bimonthly.
Reel: 32
International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- August, 1995
- Bimonthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- April, 1995
- Bimonthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- June, 1995
- Bimonthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 2.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- November, 1995
- Bimonthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 4.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- March, 1996
- Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 2.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- May, 1996
- Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 3.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- January, 1996
- Bimonthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 1.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- January, 1997
- Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 1.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- February, 1997
- Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 2.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- March, 1997
- Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 3.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- April, 1997
- Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 4.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- May, 1997
- Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 5.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- June, 1997
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- August, 1997
- Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 1.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- September, 1997
- Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 2.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- October, 1997
- Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 3.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- November, 1997
- Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 4.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- December, 1997
- Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 5.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- January, 1998
- Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 6.
- Reel: 32

International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights
Commission (IGLHRC).
- Emergency Response Network Action Alert.
- February, 1998
- Bimonthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 1.
- Reel: 32
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The "L" Word.
July, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 11.
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The "L" Word.
February, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 6.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
March, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 7.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
April, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 8.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
May, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 9.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
December, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 4.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
October, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 2.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
August, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 12.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
January, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 5.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
June, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 10.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
November, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 3.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
May, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 9.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
October, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 2.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
April, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 8.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
July, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 11.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
August, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 12.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
August, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 12.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
December, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 4.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
November, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 3.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
September, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 1.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
July, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 11.
Reel: 54
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The "L" Word.
June, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 10.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
May, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 9.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
April, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 8.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
March, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 7.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
February, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 6.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
January, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 5.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
October, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 4.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
September, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 3.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
August, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 2.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
July, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 1.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
June, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 10.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
April, 2001
Monthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 7.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
July, 2001
Monthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 10.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
September, 2001
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 1.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
October, 2002
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 2.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
November, 2002
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 3.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
December, 2002
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 4.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
January, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 5.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
February, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 6.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
March, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 7.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
April, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 8.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
May, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 9.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
June, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 10.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
July, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 11.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
August, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 12.
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
September, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 13.
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The "L" Word.
October, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 14.
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The "L" Word.
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The "L" Word.
January, 2004
Reel: 54

The "L" Word.
April, 2004
Reel: 54

LAGAI -- Queer Insurrection.
Ultra Violet.
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Bimonthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 2.
Reel: 104

LAGAI -- Queer Insurrection.
Ultra Violet.
2004
Bimonthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 1; Summer.
Reel: 104

LAGAI -- Queer Insurrection.
Ultra Violet.
February-March, 2004
Bimonthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 4.
Reel: 104

LAGAI -- Queer Insurrection.
Ultra Violet.
April-May, 2004
Bimonthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 5.
Reel: 104

Lambda Letters Project Inc.
Lambda Letters Project.
October, 2000
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Reel: 55

Lambda Letters Project Inc.
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November, 2000
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Lambda Letters Project Inc.
Lambda Letters Project.
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Lambda Letters Project Inc.
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January, 2001
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Lambda Letters Project Inc.
Lambda Letters Project.
June, 2003
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Lambda Letters Project Inc.
Lambda Letters Project.
May, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 5.
Reel: 55

Lambda Letters Project Inc.
Lambda Letters Project.
April, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 4.
Reel: 55

Lambda Letters Project Inc.
Lambda Letters Project.
February, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 2.
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Lambda Letters Project Inc.
Lambda Letters Project.
November, 2003
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 11.
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Lambda Letters Project Inc.
Lambda Letters Project.
March, 2004
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Lambda Letters Project Inc.
Lambda Letters Project.
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Lambda Letters Project Inc.
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 4, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 18, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 7, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 20, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 18, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 6, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 10, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 20, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lambda News.
February, 1981
Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 3.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
January, 1981
Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 1.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
June, 1981
Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 10.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
October 22nd, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 18.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
April 16, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 7.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
December 3, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 21.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
November, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 20.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
October 8, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 17.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
August 20, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 15.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
August 6, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 14.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
July 23, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 13.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
July 9, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 12.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
June 18, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 11.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
June 4, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 10.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
December 17, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 22.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
May 10, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 8.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
April 2, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 6.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
March 19, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 5.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
March 5, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 4.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
February 19, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 3.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
February 5, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 2.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
January 22, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 1.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
January 8, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 6; Issue: 24.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
September 13, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 16.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
May 21st, 1982
Biweekly; Volume: 7; Issue: 9.
Reel: 56

Lambda News.
March, 1983
Biweekly; Volume: 8; Issue: 5.
Reel: 56
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
<td>January 21, 1983</td>
<td>Biweekly</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
<td>February, 1983</td>
<td>Biweekly</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda News.</td>
<td>April, 1983</td>
<td>Biweekly</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>January 7, 1983</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-September, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-July, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-December, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-October, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-November, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-June, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-May, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-March, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-December, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-October, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-September, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-August, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-July, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-June, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-April, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-May, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-January, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>Mid-May, 1991</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Reel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latest Issue.</td>
<td>May-July, 1995</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>December, 1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>July, 1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>April, 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>February, 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>March, 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>December, 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>January, 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>March, 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>May, 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>June, 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>July, 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>September, 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>October, 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>December, 1995</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>November, 1996</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>March, 1996</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>February, 1996</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>March, 1997</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>April, 1997</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>May, 1997</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>June, 1997</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>July, 1997</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>August, 1997</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>November, 1997</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>June, 1996</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>September, 1997</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>May, 1996</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>October, 1997</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>April, 1996</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>December, 1997</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>March, 1998</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Godzilla.</td>
<td>September, 1996</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lavender Godzilla.  
May, 1998  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
June, 1998  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
July, 1998  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
August, 1998  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
September, 1998  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
October, 1998  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
November, 1998  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
December, 1998  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
January, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
February, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
March, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
April, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
May, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
June, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
July, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
August, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
September, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
October, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
November, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
December, 1999  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
January, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
February, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
March, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
April, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
May, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
June, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
July, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
August, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
September, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
October, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
November, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
December, 2000  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59
  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59

  Reel: 59
Lavender Godzilla.  
November, 2003  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
October, 2003  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
April, 2003  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
May, 2003  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
June, 2003  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
July, 2003  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
January, 2003  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
April, 2004  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
February, 2004  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
January, 2004  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
March, 2004  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
June, 2004  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lavender Godzilla.  
May, 2004  
Monthly.  
Reel: 59

Lesbian Agenda for Action.  
The L Word.  
1988  
Volume: 1; Issue: 1; Fall.  
Reel: 54

Lesbian Agenda for Action.  
The L Word.  
ca.1989  
Reel: 54

Lesbian Agenda for Action.  
The L Word.  
1991  
Summer.  
Reel: 54

Lesbian Agenda for Action.  
The L Word.  
1991  
Winter.  
Reel: 54

Lesbian and Gay Insurrection (LAGAI).  
Ultra Violet.  
November-December, 1996  
Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 104

Lesbian and Gay Insurrection (LAGAI).  
Ultra Violet.  
February-March, 1996  
Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 104

Lesbian and Gay Insurrection (LAGAI).  
Ultra Violet.  
May-June, 1996  
Bimonthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 104

Lesbian and Gay Insurrection (LAGAI).  
Ultra Violet.  
July-August, 1996  
Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 104

Lesbian and Gay Insurrection (LAGAI).  
Ultra Violet.  
September-October, 1996  
Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 104

Lesbian and Gay Insurrection (LAGAI).  
Ultra Violet.  
January-February, 1997  
Bimonthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 104

Lesbian and Gay Insurrection (LAGAI).  
Ultra Violet.  
June-July, 1997  
Bimonthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 104
Lesbian Feminist Liberation.

The Lesbian Feminist.

ca. June, 1976

Reel: 61
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Periodical</th>
<th>Issue Details</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lesbian Feminist Liberation.</td>
<td>August, 1976</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>May, 1976</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesbian Feminist Liberation.</td>
<td>September-October, 1976</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesbian Feminist Liberation.</td>
<td>December, 1976</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>March, 1977</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesbian Feminist Liberation.</td>
<td>June, 1977</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>April, 1977</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 21.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesbian Feminist Liberation.</td>
<td>September, 1977</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>May, 1977</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 22.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>August, 1977</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 25.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesbian Feminist Liberation.</td>
<td>May, 1977</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 28.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>October, 1977</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 27.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesbian Feminist Liberation.</td>
<td>October, 1978</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>September, 1977</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 26.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesbian Feminist Liberation.</td>
<td>January, 1979</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 23.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesbian Feminist Liberation.</td>
<td>June, 1979</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesbian Feminist Liberation.</td>
<td>April, 1979</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>December, 1977</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 29.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Issue: 36.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Lesbian News.
February, 1978
Monthly; Issue: 31.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
January, 1978
Monthly; Issue: 30.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
March, 1978
Monthly; Issue: 32.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
April, 1978
Monthly; Issue: 33.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
May, 1978
Monthly; Issue: 34.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
May, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 46.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
January, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 42.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
December, 1979
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 5.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
June, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 47.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
July, 1979
Monthly; Issue: 48.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
August, 1979
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 1.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
September, 1979
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 2.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
February, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 7.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
March, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 8.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
April, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 9.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
May, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 10.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
June, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 11.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
August, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 1.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
October, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 3.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
November, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 4.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
December, 1980
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 5.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
January, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 5.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
February, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 7.
Reel: 61
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Periodical</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>April, 1981</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>May, 1981</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>August, 1981</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>September, 1981</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>October, 1981</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>March, 1981</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>October, 1982</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>November, 1982</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>September, 1982</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>August, 1982</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>June, 1982</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>May, 1982</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>April, 1982</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>March, 1982</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>February, 1982</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>December, 1982</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>September, 1983</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>August, 1983</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News.</td>
<td>June, 1983</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Lesbian News.
May, 1983
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 10.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
April, 1983
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 9.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
February, 1983
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 7.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
March, 1983
Monthly; Volume: 8; Issue: 8.
Reel: 61

The Lesbian News.
November, 1983
Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 4.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
December, 1983
Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 5.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
November, 1984
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 4.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
February, 1984
Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 7.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
December, 1984
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 5.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
October, 1984
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 3.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
September, 1984
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 2.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
August, 1984
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 1.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
June, 1984
Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 11.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
May, 1984
Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 10.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
April, 1984
Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 9.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
March, 1984
Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 8.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
July, 1984
Monthly; Volume: 9; Issue: 12.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
March, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 8.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
November, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 4.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
September, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 2.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
August, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 1.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
July, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 12.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
June, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 11.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
January, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 6.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
April, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 9.
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
February, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 7.
The Lesbian News.
December, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
May, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 10; Issue: 10.  
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
January, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
March, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
April, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
May, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 10.  
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
June, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 11.  
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
February, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 62

The Lesbian News.
October, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
November, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
August, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
December, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
April, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
August, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
December, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
November, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
October, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
September, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 13; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
July, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 12.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
May, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
March, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
February, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
January, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
June, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 10.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
August, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
January, 1988
Reel: 63
The Lesbian News.
December, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 5.
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
August, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 1.
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
November, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 4.
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
October, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 3.
Reel: 63

The Lesbian News.
November, 1989
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 4.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
October, 1989
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 3.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
September, 1989
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 2.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
August, 1989
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 1.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
April, 1989
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 9.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
February, 1989
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 7.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
June, 1989
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 11.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
May, 1989
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 10.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
December, 1989
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 5.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
November, 1989
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 4.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
October, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 3.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
January, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 6.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
November, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 4.
Reel: 64
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The Lesbian News.
September, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 2.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
August, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 1.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
July, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 12.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
May, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 10.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
April, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 9.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
December, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 5.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
March, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 8.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
February, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 7.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
June, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 15; Issue: 11.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
February, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 7.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
March, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 8.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
January, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 6.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
April, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 9.
Reel: 64

The Lesbian News.
December, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 5.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
May, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 10.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
June, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 11.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
July, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 12.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
September, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 2.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
October, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 3.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
November, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 4.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
January, 1992
Monthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 6.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
February, 1992
Monthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 7.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
March, 1992
Monthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 8.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
April, 1992
Monthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 9.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
May, 1992
Monthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 10.
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.
June, 1992
Monthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 11.
Reel: 65
The Lesbian News.  
July, 1992  
Monthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 12.  
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.  
August, 1992  
Monthly; Volume: 18; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.  
September, 1992  
Monthly; Volume: 18; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 65

The Lesbian News.  
October, 1992  
Monthly; Volume: 18; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
November, 1992  
Monthly; Volume: 18; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
December, 1992  
Monthly; Volume: 18; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
January, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 18; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
February, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 18; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
March, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 18; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
April, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 18; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
May, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 18; Issue: 10.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
June, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 11.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
July, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 12.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
August, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
September, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
October, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 66

The Lesbian News.  
November, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 67

The Lesbian News.  
December, 1993  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 67

The Lesbian News.  
January, 1994  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 67

The Lesbian News.  
February, 1994  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 67

The Lesbian News.  
March, 1994  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 67

The Lesbian News.  
April, 1994  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 67

The Lesbian News.  
May, 1994  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 10.  
Reel: 67

The Lesbian News.  
June, 1994  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 11.  
Reel: 67

The Lesbian News.  
July, 1994  
Monthly; Volume: 19; Issue: 12.  
Reel: 67
The Lesbian News.
September, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 20; Issue: 2.
Reel: 67

The Lesbian News.
August, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 20; Issue: 1.
Reel: 67

The Lesbian News.
November, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 20; Issue: 4.
Reel: 68

The Lesbian News.
December, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 20; Issue: 5.
Reel: 68

The Lesbian News.
February, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 20; Issue: 7.
Reel: 68

The Lesbian News.
January, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 20; Issue: 6.
Reel: 68

The Lesbian News.
March, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 20; Issue: 8.
Reel: 68

The Lesbian News.
October, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 21; Issue: 3.
Reel: 68

The Lesbian News.
November, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 21; Issue: 4.
Reel: 68

The Lesbian News.
December, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 21; Issue: 5.
Reel: 68

The Lesbian News.
July, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 20; Issue: 12.
Reel: 68

The Lesbian News.
February, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 22; Issue: 7.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
March, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 22; Issue: 8.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
June, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 22; Issue: 11.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
July, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 22; Issue: 12.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
August, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 23; Issue: 1.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
September, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 23; Issue: 2.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
October, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 23; Issue: 3.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
November, 1997
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
December, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 23; Issue: 5.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
May, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 22; Issue: 10.
Reel: 69
The Lesbian News.
April, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 22; Issue: 9.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
January, 1998
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
February, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 23; Issue: 7.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
March, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 23; Issue: 8.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
April, 1998
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
May, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 23; Issue: 10.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
June, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 23; Issue: 11.
Reel: 69

The Lesbian News.
July, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 23; Issue: 12.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
August, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 1.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
September, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 2.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
October, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 3.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
November, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 4.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
December, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 5.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
January, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 6.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
February, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 7.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
March, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 8.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
April, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 9.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
May, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 10.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
June, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 11.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
July, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 24; Issue: 12.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
August, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 1.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
September, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 2.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
October, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 3.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
November, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 4.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
December, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 5.
Reel: 70

The Lesbian News.
January, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 6.
Reel: 70
The Lesbian News.
May, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 10.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
December, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 26; Issue: 5.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
November, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 26; Issue: 4.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
October, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 26; Issue: 3.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
September, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 26; Issue: 2.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
August, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 26; Issue: 1.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
June, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 11.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
April, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 9.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
March, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 8.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
February, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 7.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
January, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 25; Issue: 6.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
December, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 26; Issue: 7.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
November, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 26; Issue: 8.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
October, 2000
Monthly; Volume: 26; Issue: 10.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
September, 2001
Monthly; Volume: 27; Issue: 2.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
August, 2001
Monthly; Volume: 27; Issue: 1.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
June, 2002
Monthly; Volume: 27; Issue: 11.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
October, 2002
Monthly; Volume: 28; Issue: 3.
Reel: 71

The Lesbian News.
September, 2002
Monthly; Volume: 28; Issue: 2.
Reel: 71
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Periodical</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>July, 2002</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>May, 2002</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>April, 2002</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>March, 2002</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>February, 2002</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>January, 2002</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>August, 2002</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>November, 2002</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>December, 2002</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>May, 2003</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>August, 2003</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>December, 2003</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lesbian News</td>
<td>November, 2003</td>
<td>29</td>
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Lesbians and Gays Against Intervention. Ultra Violet. September, 1994
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Reel: 104
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    Reel: 74

Libertarians for Gay and Lesbian Concerns.
LGLC Newsletter.
1986
Issue: 16; Fall.
    Reel: 74

Libertarians for Gay and Lesbian Concerns.
LGLC Newsletter.
1986
Issue: 17; ca Winter.
    Reel: 74

Libertarians for Gay and Lesbian Concerns.
LGLC Newsletter.
1986
Issue: 15; Summer.
    Reel: 74

Libertarians for Gay and Lesbian Concerns.
LGLC Newsletter.
January-February, 1986
Issue: 13.
    Reel: 74

Libertarians for Gay and Lesbian Concerns.
LGLC Newsletter.
1986
Issue: 14; Spring.
    Reel: 74

Libertarians for Gay and Lesbian Concerns.
LGLC Newsletter.
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Issue: 19; ca Summer.
    Reel: 74

Libertarians for Gay and Lesbian Concerns.
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    Reel: 74

Log Cabin California.
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April, 1991
    Reel: 74

Log Cabin California.
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    Reel: 74

Log Cabin California.
Log Cabin California.
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    Reel: 74

Log Cabin California.
Log Cabin California.
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Log Cabin California.
Log Cabin California.
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco.
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July, 2002
Reel: 94

Log Cabin Club San Francisco.
October, 2002
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco.
Republican Challenge.
July, 1989
Reel: 94

Log Cabin Club San Francisco.
Republican Challenge.
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco.
Republican Challenge.
December, 1989
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco.
Republican Challenge.
November, 1989
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco.
Republican Challenge.
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Republican Challenge.
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco.
Republican Challenge.
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May, 1990
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Republican Challenge.
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco.
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco.
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco. Republican Challenge.
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco. Republican Challenge.
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco. Republican Challenge.
August, 2001 Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 94

Log Cabin Club San Francisco. Republican Challenge.
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Log Cabin Club San Francisco. Republican Challenge.
May, 2002 Volume: 5; Issue: 1.
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Log Cabin Republican Club. The Log.
April, 1984 Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 11.
Reel: 74

Log Cabin Republican Club. The Log.
October, 1984 Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 4.
Reel: 74

Log Cabin Republican Club. The Log.
September, 1984 Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 74

Log Cabin Republican Club. The Log.
March, 1985 Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 8.
Reel: 74

Log Cabin Republican Club. The Log.
May, 1985 Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 10.
Reel: 74

Log Cabin Republican Club. The Log.
April, 1985 Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 9.
Reel: 74

Log Cabin Republican Club. The Log.
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Log Cabin Republican Club. The Log.
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Log Cabin Republican Club. The Log.
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Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
Newsletter Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
May, 1992
Reel: 82

Marin Women's News Journal.
March, 1974
Volume: 2; Issue: 8.
Reel: 77

Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
Newsletter Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
April, 1992
Reel: 82

Marin Women's News Journal.
April, 1974
Volume: 2; Issue: 10.
Reel: 77

Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
Newsletter Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
February, 1992
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Marin Women's News Journal.
July, 1974
Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 77

Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
Newsletter Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
March, 1992
Reel: 82

Marin Women's News Journal.
August, 1974
Volume: 3; Issue: 4.
Reel: 77

Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
Newsletter Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
February, 1993
Reel: 82

Marin Women's News Journal.
September, 1974
Volume: 3; Issue: 5.
Reel: 77

Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
Newsletter Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
March, 1993
Reel: 82

Marin Women's News Journal.
October, 1974
Volume: 3; Issue: 6.
Reel: 77

Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
Newsletter Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
February, 1993
Reel: 82

Marin Women's News Journal.
November, 1974
Volume: 3; Issue: 7.
Reel: 77

Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
Newsletter Los Angeles Black and White Men Together.
April, 1993
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Marin Women's News Journal.
April, 1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 11.
Reel: 77

Marin Women's News Journal.
December-January, 1973-1974
Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 77

Marin Women's News Journal.
May, 1973
Volume: 1; Issue: 12.
Reel: 77

Marin Women's News Journal.
November, 1973
Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 77

Marin Women's News Journal.
December-January, 1974-1975
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Marin Women's News Journal.
February, 1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 9.
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Marin Women's News Journal.
May, 1973
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Reel: 77

Marin Women's News Journal.
March, 1975
Volume: 3; Issue: 10.
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Marin Women's Newsletter.
April, 1973
Volume: 1; Issue: 11.
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Marin Women's News Journal.
December, 1989
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Matrix.
February, 1979
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Matrix.
December, 1989
Reel: 77
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Matrix.
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Matrix.
August, 1990
Reel: 77

Matrix.
July, 1990
Reel: 77

Matrix.
September, 1990
Reel: 77

Matrix.
March, 1990
Reel: 77

Matrix.
February, 1990
Reel: 77

Matrix.
June, 1990
Reel: 77

Matrix.
June, 1991
Reel: 77

Matrix.
September, 1991
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Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
December, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 78

Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
October, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 78

Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
August, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 78

Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
April, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 78

Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
March, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 78

Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
September, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 78

Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
October, 1967
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 10.
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Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
January, 1969
Monthly.
Reel: 78

Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
November-December, 1969-1970
Monthly.
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Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
October, 1969
Monthly.
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Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
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Monthly.
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Mattachine Midwest.
Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
September, 1969
Monthly.
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Mattachine Midwest Newsletter.
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Mattachine Midwest.
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Mattachine Midwest.
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Mattachine Midwest.
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Mattachine Midwest.
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October, 1957
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Volume: 8; Issue: 2.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The Mattachine Newsletter.
March, 1963
Volume: 8; Issue: 3.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The Mattachine Newsletter.
April, 1963
Volume: 8; Issue: 4.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The Mattachine Newsletter.
May, 1963
Volume: 8; Issue: 5.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The Mattachine Newsletter.
June, 1963
Volume: 8; Issue: 6.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The Mattachine Newsletter.
July-August, 1963
Volume: 8; Issue: 7 and 8.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The Mattachine Newsletter.
September, 1963
Volume: 8; Issue: 9.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The Mattachine Newsletter.
November, 1963
Volume: 8; Issue: 11.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The Mattachine Newsletter.
December, 1963
Volume: 8; Issue: 12.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The Mattachine Newsletter.
January, 1964
Volume: 9; Issue: 1.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
September, 1961
Volume: 6; Issue: 9.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
January, 1962
Volume: 7; Issue: 1.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The New York Mattachine Newsletter.
April, 1964
Volume: 9; Issue: 4.
Reel: 80
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Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The New York Mattachine Newsletter.
May, 1964
Volume: 9; Issue: 5.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The New York Mattachine Newsletter.
June, 1964
Volume: 9; Issue: 6.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The New York Mattachine Newsletter.
July, 1964
Volume: 9; Issue: 7.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The New York Mattachine Newsletter.
March, 1964
Volume: 9; Issue: 3.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
December, 1964
Volume: 9; Issue: 12.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
November, 1964
Volume: 9; Issue: 11.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
October, 1964
Volume: 9; Issue: 10.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The New York Mattachine Newsletter.
August, 1964
Volume: 9; Issue: 8.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
The New York Mattachine Newsletter.
February, 1964
Volume: 9; Issue: 2.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
February, 1965
Volume: 10; Issue: 2.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
June, 1966
Volume: 11; Issue: 5.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
ca. May, ca.1966
Volume: 11; Issue: 4.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
May, 1967
Volume: 12; Issue: 3.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
July, 1968
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
July, 1969
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
September, 1969
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
October, 1969
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
December, 1969
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
June, 1969
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
July, 1970
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
March, 1970
Reel: 80
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Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.  
New York Mattachine Newsletter.  
April, 1970  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.  
New York Mattachine Newsletter.  
June, 1970  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.  
Newsletter of the Mattachine Society, Inc. of New York.  
February, 1962  
Volume: 7; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.  
Newsletter of the Mattachine Society, Inc. of New York.  
April, 1962  
Volume: 7; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.  
Newsletter of the Mattachine Society, Inc. of New York.  
June, 1962  
Volume: 7; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.  
Newsletter of the Mattachine Society, Inc. of New York.  
July, 1962  
Volume: 7; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.  
Newsletter of the Mattachine Society, Inc. of New York.  
August, 1962  
Volume: 7; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York.  
Newsletter of the Mattachine Society, Inc. of New York.  
September, 1962  
Volume: 7; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
November-December, 1970  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
October, 1970  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
August, 1970  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
September, 1970  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
January, 1971  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
July-August, 1971  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
September, 1971  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
December, 1971  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
October-November, 1971  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
June, 1972  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
February-March, 1972  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
April, 1972  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society of New York.  
New York Mattachine Times.  
July-August, 1972  
Monthly|Bimonthly.  
Reel: 80
Mattachine Society of New York.
Mattachine Society of New York.
Mattachine Society of New York.
Mattachine Society of New York.
Mattachine Society of New York.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Interim.
February, 1962
Quarterly; First Quarter - 1961-1962 Fiscal Year.
    Reel: 78

Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Interim.
August, 1962
Quarterly; Second Quarter - 1961-1962 Fiscal Year.
    Reel: 78

Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Interim.
September, 1962
Quarterly; First Quarter 1962-1963 Fiscal Year.
    Reel: 78

Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Interim.
June, 1963
Quarterly; Third Quarter 1962-1963 Fiscal Year.
    Reel: 78

Mattachine Society, Inc.
Mattachine Interim.
January, 1963
Quarterly; Second Quarter 1962-1963 Fiscal Year.
    Reel: 78

The Insider.
April, 1966
    Reel: 106

The Insider.
March, 1966
    Reel: 106

The Insider.
February, 1966
    Reel: 106

The Insider.
September, 1969
    Reel: 106

Mattachine Society of Washington Gazette.
1964
Volume: 3; Issue: 2; Winter.
    Reel: 106

Washington Newsletter.
August 16, 1956
Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
    Reel: 106

Washington Newsletter.
September 15, 1956
Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
    Reel: 106

Washington Newsletter.
October 15, 1956
Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
    Reel: 106

Washington Newsletter.
July 16, 1956
Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
    Reel: 106

The Mattachine Society, Inc; New York Area Council.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
November, 1956
Monthly; Issue: 6.
    Reel: 80

The Mattachine Society, Inc; New York Area Council.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
May, 1956
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
    Reel: 80

The Mattachine Society, Inc; New York Area Council.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
September, 1956
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
    Reel: 80

The Mattachine Society, Inc; New York Area Council.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
July, ca.1956
Monthly; Issue: 3.
    Reel: 80

The Mattachine Society, Inc; New York Area Council.
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
December, 1956
Monthly; Issue: 7.
    Reel: 80
New York Mattachine Newsletter.
June, 1956
Monthly; Issue: 2.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
August-September, ca.1956
Monthly; Issue: 4.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
January, 1957
Monthly; Issue: 8.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
February, 1957
Monthly; Issue: 9.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
ca. October, ca.1957
Monthly.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
September, 1957
Monthly; Issue: 16.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
July, 1958
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 2.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
June, 1958
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
April, 1958
Monthly.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
February, 1958
Monthly; Issue: 21.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
September, 1958
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 4.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
September, 1960
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 9.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
December, 1960
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 12.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
June, 1960
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 6.
Reel: 80

New York Mattachine Newsletter.
February, 1961
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 2.
Reel: 80

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council.
Southern Area Council Newsletter.
July 31, 1953
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council.
Southern Area Council Newsletter.
August 17, 1953
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council.
Southern Area Council Newsletter.
August 21, 1953
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council.
Southern Area Council Newsletter.
October 1, 1953
Monthly.
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council.
Southern Area Council Newsletter.
October 19, 1953
Monthly.
Reel: 99
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Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council. 
Southern Area Council Newsletter. 
November 14, 1953
Monthly.  
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council. 
Southern Area Council Newsletter. 
November 2, 1953
Monthly.  
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council. 
Southern Area Council Newsletter. 
July 20, 1953
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1. 
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council. 
Southern Area Council Newsletter. 
July 1, 1954
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 6. 
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council. 
Southern Area Council Newsletter. 
January 1, 1954
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1. 
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council. 
Southern Area Council Newsletter. 
February, 1954
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2. 
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council. 
Southern Area Council Newsletter. 
March 1, 1954
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3. 
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council. 
Southern Area Council Newsletter. 
May, 1954
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5. 
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council. 
Southern Area Council Newsletter. 
August 1, 1954
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 7. 
Reel: 99

Mattachine Society, Southern Area Council. 
Southern Area Council Newsletter. 
April 1, 1954
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4. 
Reel: 99

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
July, 1992  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
May, 1992  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
June, 1992  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
March, 1992  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
February, 1992  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
January, 1992  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
April, 1992  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
December, 1992  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
August, 1992  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
September, 1992  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
November, 1992  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
September-October, 1993  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together Philadelphia Chapter. 
The Challenger. 
January, 1993  
Reel: 22

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) - Louisville. 
Men of All Colors Together-Louisville. 
November, 1993  
Reel: 79
Men of All Colors Together (MACT) - Louisville.
Men of All Colors Together-Louisville.
July, 1994
Reel: 79

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) - Louisville.
Men of All Colors Together-Louisville.
August, 1994
Reel: 79

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) - Louisville.
Men of All Colors Together-Louisville.
June, 1994
Reel: 79

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) - Louisville.
Men of All Colors Together-Louisville.
May, 1994
Reel: 79

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) - Louisville.
Men of All Colors Together-Louisville.
April, 1994
Reel: 79

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) - Louisville.
Men of All Colors Together-Louisville.
January, 1994
Reel: 79

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) - Louisville.
Men of All Colors Together-Louisville.
ca. September, 1994
Reel: 79

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
December 3-January 7, 1991-1992
Issue: 2.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
November 8-December 3, 1991
Issue: 1.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
August, 1992
Issue: 10.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
December, 1992
Issue: 14.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
November, 1992
Issue: 13.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
June, 1992
Issue: 8.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
September, 1992
Issue: 11.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
October, 1992
Issue: 12.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
May, 1992
Issue: 7.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
July, 1992
Issue: 9.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
April, 1992
Issue: 6.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
January, 1992
Issue: 3.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
February, 1992
Issue: 4.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
March, 1992
Issue: 5.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
April, 1993
Issue: 18.
Reel: 75
Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
June, 1993
Issue: 20.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
March, 1993
Issue: 17.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
May, 1993
Issue: 19.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
February, 1993
Issue: 16.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
January, 1993
Issue: 15.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
August, 1993
Issue: 22.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Austin.
MACT/ Austin.
July, 1993
Issue: 21.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Indianapolis.
Men of All Colors Together-Indianapolis.
June, 1993
Reel: 79

Men of All Colors Together (MACT) Indianapolis.
Men of All Colors Together-Indianapolis.
May, 1993
Reel: 79

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
March, 1985
Volume: 5; Issue: 11.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
December, 1985
Volume: 6; Issue: 8.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
August, 1985
Volume: 6; Issue: 4.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
July, 1985
Volume: 6; Issue: 3.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
June, 1985
Volume: 6; Issue: 2.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
May, 1985
Volume: 6; Issue: 1.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
November, 1985
Volume: 6; Issue: 7.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
September, 1986
Volume: 7; Issue: 5.
Reel: 76
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### Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
#### Information Bulletin.
- **December, 1986**
  - Volume: 7; Issue: 8.
  - Reel: 76
- **January, 1986**
  - Volume: 6; Issue: 9.
  - Reel: 76
- **February, 1986**
  - Volume: 6; Issue: 10.
  - Reel: 76
- **March, 1986**
  - Volume: 6; Issue: 11.
  - Reel: 76
- **April, 1986**
  - Volume: 6; Issue: 12.
  - Reel: 76
- **May, 1986**
  - Volume: 7; Issue: 1.
  - Reel: 76
- **June, 1986**
  - Volume: 7; Issue: 2.
  - Reel: 76
- **July, 1986**
  - Volume: 7; Issue: 3.
  - Reel: 76
- **August, 1986**
  - Volume: 7; Issue: 4.
  - Reel: 76
- **November, 1986**
  - Volume: 7; Issue: 7.
  - Reel: 76
- **October, 1986**
  - Volume: 7; Issue: 6.
  - Reel: 76
- **December, 1987**
  - Volume: 8; Issue: 8.
  - Reel: 76
- **February, 1987**
  - Volume: 7; Issue: 10.
  - Reel: 76
- **March, 1987**
  - Volume: 7; Issue: 11.
  - Reel: 76
- **April, 1987**
  - Volume: 7; Issue: 12.
  - Reel: 76
- **May, 1987**
  - Volume: 8; Issue: 1.
  - Reel: 76
- **June, 1987**
  - Volume: 8; Issue: 2.
  - Reel: 76
- **July, 1987**
  - Volume: 8; Issue: 3.
  - Reel: 76
Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
August, 1987
Volume: 8; Issue: 4.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
November, 1987
Volume: 8; Issue: 5.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
February, 1988
Volume: 8; Issue: 10.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
March, 1988
Volume: 8; Issue: 11.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
May, 1988
Volume: 9; Issue: 1.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
June, 1988
Volume: 9; Issue: 2.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
October, 1988
Volume: 9; Issue: 5.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
December, 1988
Volume: 9; Issue: 7.
Reel: 76
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Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
November, 1989  
Volume: 10; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
October, 1989  
Volume: 10; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
September, 1989  
Volume: 10; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
July-August, 1989  
Volume: 10; Issue: 2 and 3.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
December, 1989  
Volume: 10; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
January, 1989  
Volume: 9; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
February, 1989  
Volume: 9; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
March, 1989  
Volume: 9; Issue: 10.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
May, 1990  
Volume: 10; Issue: 12.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
October, 1990  
Volume: 11; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
November, 1990  
Volume: 11; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
December, 1990  
Volume: 11; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
August, 1990  
Volume: 11; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
June-July, 1990  
Volume: 11; Issue: 1 and 2.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
September, 1990  
Volume: 11; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
March, 1990  
Volume: 10; Issue: 10.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
January, 1990  
Volume: 10; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.  
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)  
Information Bulletin.  
April, 1990  
Volume: 10; Issue: 11.  
Reel: 76
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.</td>
<td>Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)</td>
<td>September, 1991</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.</td>
<td>Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)</td>
<td>April, 1991</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.</td>
<td>Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)</td>
<td>February, 1992</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.</td>
<td>Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)</td>
<td>May, 1992</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.</td>
<td>Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)</td>
<td>August, 1992</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.</td>
<td>Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)</td>
<td>September, 1992</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.</td>
<td>Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)</td>
<td>October, 1992</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
November, 1992
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
December, 1992
Volume: 13; Issue: 7.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
January, 1992
Volume: 12; Issue: 8.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
April, 1992
Volume: 12; Issue: 11.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
May, 1993
Volume: 13; Issue: 12.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
September, 1993
Volume: 14; Issue: 4.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
December, 1993
Volume: 14; Issue: 7.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
February, 1993
Volume: 13; Issue: 9.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
March, 1993
Volume: 13; Issue: 10.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
July, 1993
Volume: 14; Issue: 2.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
Men of All Colors Together, New York, (MACT/NY)
Information Bulletin.
July-August, 1994
Volume: 15; Issue: 2.
Reel: 76
Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
October, 1994
Volume: 15; Issue: 4.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
June, 1994
Volume: 15; Issue: 1.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
November, 1994
Volume: 15; Issue: 5.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
December, 1994
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
April, 1994
Volume: 14; Issue: 11.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
March, 1994
Volume: 14; Issue: 10.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
February, 1994
Volume: 14; Issue: 9.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
May, 1994
Volume: 14; Issue: 12.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
January, 1994
Volume: 14; Issue: 8.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
February, 1995
Volume: 15; Issue: 8.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
January, 1995
Volume: 15; Issue: 7.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
March, 1995
Volume: 15; Issue: 9.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together (MACT), New York.
November, 1995
Volume: 16; Issue: 5.
Reel: 76

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
March, 1989
Volume: 8; Issue: 9.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
March, 1989
Volume: 10; Issue: 5.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
November, 1989
Volume: 10; Issue: 6.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
December, 1989
Volume: 10; Issue: 6.
Reel: 78
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Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
July, 1990
Volume: 11; Issue: 1.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
June, 1990
Volume: 10; Issue: 12.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
September, 1990
Volume: 11; Issue: 3.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
January, 1990
Volume: 10; Issue: 7.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
March, 1990
Volume: 10; Issue: 9.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
May, 1990
Volume: 10; Issue: 11.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
February, 1990
Volume: 10; Issue: 8.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
October, 1990
Volume: 11; Issue: 4.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
November, 1990
Volume: 11; Issue: 5.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
December, 1990
Volume: 11; Issue: 6.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
November, 1991
Volume: 12; Issue: 5.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
September, 1991
Volume: 12; Issue: 3.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
February, 1991
Volume: 11; Issue: 8.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
October, 1991
Volume: 12; Issue: 2.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
November, 1991
Volume: 12; Issue: 6.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
December, 1991
Volume: 12; Issue: 6.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
September, 1991
Volume: 12; Issue: 3.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).

Men of All Colors Together Boston.
February, 1991
Volume: 11; Issue: 8.
Reel: 78
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Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
March, 1991
Volume: 11; Issue: 9.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
April, 1991
Volume: 11; Issue: 10.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
May, 1991
Volume: 11; Issue: 11.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
June, 1991
Volume: 11; Issue: 12.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
July, 1991
Volume: 12; Issue: 1.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
October, 1991
Volume: 12; Issue: 4.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
February, 1992
Volume: 12; Issue: 8.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
September, 1992
Volume: 13; Issue: 3.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
December, 1992
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
November, 1992
Volume: 13; Issue: 5.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
January, 1992
Volume: 12; Issue: 7.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
March, 1992
Volume: 12; Issue: 9.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
April, 1992
Volume: 12; Issue: 10.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
October, 1992
Volume: 13; Issue: 4.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the National Association of Black and White Men Together).
Men of All Colors Together Boston.
February, 1993
Volume: 13; Issue: 8.
Reel: 78
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the</td>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Boston</td>
<td>March, 1993</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Black and White Men Together).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Boston.</td>
<td></td>
<td>January, 1993</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Black and White Men Together).</td>
<td></td>
<td>November, 1993</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Boston.</td>
<td></td>
<td>October, 1993</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Black and White Men Together).</td>
<td></td>
<td>December, 1993</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Boston.</td>
<td></td>
<td>June, 1993</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Black and White Men Together).</td>
<td></td>
<td>August, 1993</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Boston.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September, 1993</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Black and White Men Together).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Boston (a chapter of the</td>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Boston.</td>
<td>April, 1993</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Boston.</td>
<td></td>
<td>April, 1994</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Boston.</td>
<td></td>
<td>February, 1994</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Black and White Men Together).</td>
<td></td>
<td>January, 1994</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Chicago.</td>
<td>MACT Chicago.</td>
<td>December, 1993</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Chicago.</td>
<td></td>
<td>September, 1993</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together Chicago.</td>
<td></td>
<td>August, 1993</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Men of All Colors Together Chicago.
MACT Chicago.
October, 1993
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago.
MACT Chicago.
July, 1993
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago.
MACT Chicago.
November, 1993
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago.
MACT Chicago.
June, 1994
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago.
MACT Chicago.
May, 1994
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago.
MACT Chicago.
March, 1994
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago.
MACT Chicago.
January, 1994
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago.
MACT Chicago.
February, 1994
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago.
MACT Chicago.
April, 1994
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago.
MACT News!.
February, 1995
Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago.
MACT News!.
January, 1995
Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
November, 1991
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
October, 1991
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
September, 1991
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
August, 1991
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
May, 1991
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
June, 1992
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
December, 1992
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
November, 1992
Reel: 75
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Author Index

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   August, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   May, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   April, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   March, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   February, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   January, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   September, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   October, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   July, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   June, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   February, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   April, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   May, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Chicago (formerly Black and White Men Together Chicago).
   MACT Chicago (formerly BWMT Chicago).
   March, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
   MACT Dallas.
   February, 1990
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
   MACT Dallas.
   March, 1990
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
   MACT Dallas.
   October, 1990
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
   MACT Dallas.
   January, 1991
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
   MACT Dallas.
   September, 1991
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
   MACT Dallas.
   July, 1991
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
   MACT Dallas.
   May, 1991
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
   MACT Dallas.
   February, 1991
   Reel: 75
Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. October, 1991
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. December, 1991
   Reel: 75

   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. April, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. August, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. June, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. September, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. October, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. November, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. December, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. July, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. May, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. February, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. March, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. January, 1992
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. December, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. March, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. February, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. January, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. April, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. August, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. July, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. June, 1993
   Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas. MACT Dallas. May, 1993
   Reel: 75
Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
MACT Dallas.
September, 1993
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
MACT Dallas.
November, 1993
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
MACT Dallas.
January, 1994
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
MACT Dallas.
May, 1994
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
MACT Dallas.
March, 1994
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together Dallas.
MACT Dallas.
February, 1994
Reel: 75

Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
Newsletter Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
October, 1994
Reel: 82

Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
Newsletter Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
August-September, 1994
Reel: 82

Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
Newsletter Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
July, 1994
Reel: 82

Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
Newsletter Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
June, 1994
Reel: 82

Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
Newsletter Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
January, 1994
Reel: 82

Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
Newsletter Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
February, 1994
Reel: 82

Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
Newsletter Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
March, 1994
Reel: 82

Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
Newsletter Men of All Colors Together of Los Angeles.
April, 1994
Reel: 82

Men of All Colors Together San Francisco Bay Area.
The MACT Bridge.
December, 1995
Volume: 17; Issue: 10.
Reel: 14

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
MACT Today.
May, 1993
Issue: 1.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
November, 1987
Volume: 3; Issue: 10.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
December, 1987
Volume: 3; Issue: 11.
Reel: 78
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Periodical</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.</td>
<td>Men Of All Colors Together.</td>
<td>September, 1989</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.</td>
<td>Men Of All Colors Together.</td>
<td>October, 1989</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.</td>
<td>Men Of All Colors Together.</td>
<td>April, 1991</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
May, 1991
Volume: 7; Issue: 1.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
June, 1991
Volume: 7; Issue: 2.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
July, 1991
Volume: 7; Issue: 3.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
August, 1991
Volume: 7; Issue: 4.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
September, 1991
Volume: 7; Issue: 5.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
October, 1991
Volume: 7; Issue: 6.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
November, 1992
Volume: 8; Issue: 10.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
January, 1992
Volume: 8; Issue: 1.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
February, 1992
Volume: 8; Issue: 2.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
March, 1992
Volume: 8; Issue: 3.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
December, 1992
Volume: 8; Issue: 11.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
April, 1992
Volume: 8; Issue: 4.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
September, 1992
Volume: 8; Issue: 8.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
August, 1992
Volume: 8; Issue: 7.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
June, 1992
Volume: 8; Issue: 6.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
May, 1992
Volume: 8; Issue: 5.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
February, 1993
Volume: 9; Issue: 2.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
April, 1993
Volume: 9; Issue: 4.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
March, 1993
Volume: 9; Issue: 3.
Reel: 78

Men of All Colors Together/Connecticut.
Men Of All Colors Together.
January, 1993
Volume: 9; Issue: 1.
Reel: 78
Men of All Colors Together/Kansas City.
MACT-KC (Formerly BWMT-KC) Newsletter.
November-December, 1992
Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
Reel: 77

Men of All Colors Together/Kansas City.
MACT-KC (Formerly BWMT-KC) Newsletter.
September-October, 1992
Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 77

Men of All Colors Together/Kansas City.
MACT-KC (Formerly BWMT-KC) Newsletter.
March-April, 1992
Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 77

Men of All Colors Together/Kansas City.
Men of All Colors Together—Kansas City Newsletter.
January-February, 1992
Reel: 77

A Merry Queer Activist Letter.
December 17, 1995
Weekly; Volume: 4; Issue: 43.
Reel: 93

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
June, 1982
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
October, 1982
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
April, 1982
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
February, 1982
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
December, 1982
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
December, 1983
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 79

Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
February, 1983
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
October, 1983
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
August, 1983
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 79

Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
April, 1983
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
June, 1983
Quarterly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
December, 1984
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 6.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
April, 1984
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 2.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
February, 1984
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
August, 1984
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 4.
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.
Metamorphosis.
June, 1984
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 79

Reel: 79
Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.  
Metamorphosis.  
October, 1984  
Quarterly; Volume: 3; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.  
Metamorphosis.  
February, 1985  
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.  
Metamorphosis.  
April, 1985  
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.  
Metamorphosis.  
June, 1985  
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.  
Metamorphosis.  
August, 1985  
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.  
Metamorphosis.  
October, 1985  
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.  
Metamorphosis.  
December, 1985  
Quarterly; Volume: 4; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.  
Metamorphosis.  
April-May, 1986  
Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.  
Metamorphosis.  
June-September, 1986  
Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 3 and 4.  
Reel: 79

Metamorphosis Medical Research Foundation.  
Metamorphosis.  
July-August, 1987  
Quarterly; Volume: 6; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 79

LGSN.  
November, 1992  
Volume: 19; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 45

LGSN.  
July, 1993  
Volume: 20; Issue: 2; Summer.  
Reel: 45

LGSN.  
November, 1993  
Volume: 20; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 45

LGSN.  
March, 1994  
Volume: 21; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 45

LGSN.  
November, 1994  
Volume: 21; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGSN.</td>
<td>LGSN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1994</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 21; Issue: 2; Summer.</td>
<td>Volume: 25; Issue: 1 and 2; Spring/Summer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGSN.</td>
<td>LGSN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1995</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 22; Issue: 1.</td>
<td>Volume: 25; Issue: 3; Fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGSN.</td>
<td>LGSN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1995</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 22; Issue: 2; Summer.</td>
<td>Volume: 26; Issue: 2; Summer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGSN.</td>
<td>LGSN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1995</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 22; Issue: 3; Fall.</td>
<td>Volume: 26; Issue: 3; Fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGSN.</td>
<td>LGSN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 23; Issue: 1; Spring.</td>
<td>Volume: 26; Issue: 3; Fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGSN.</td>
<td>LGSN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 23; Issue: 2; Summer.</td>
<td>Volume: 27; Issue: 1 and 2; Spring/Summer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGSN.</td>
<td>LGSN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 23; Issue: 3; Fall.</td>
<td>Volume: 27; Issue: 3; Fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGSN.</td>
<td>LGSN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 24; Issue: 1; Spring.</td>
<td>Volume: 28; Issue: 1; Spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGSN.</td>
<td>LGSN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 24; Issue: 2; Summer.</td>
<td>Volume: 28; Issue: 2; Summer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGSN.</td>
<td>LGSN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume: 24; Issue: 3; Fall.</td>
<td>Volume: 29; Issue: 1; Spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
<td>Reel: 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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April, 1976
Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
November, 1976
Volume: 3; Issue: 2.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
November, 1982
Volume: 9; Issue: 2.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
November, 1983
Volume: 10; Issue: 3.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
March, 1983
Volume: 10; Issue: 1.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
November, 1986
Volume: 13; Issue: 2.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
March, 1987
Volume: 14; Issue: 1.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
November, 1987
Volume: 14; Issue: 3.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
July, 1984
Volume: 11; Issue: 2.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
July, 1985
Volume: 12; Issue: 2.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
November, 1985
Volume: 12; Issue: 3.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
March, 1986
Volume: 13; Issue: 1.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
November, 1986
Volume: 13; Issue: 3.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
July, 1986
Volume: 13; Issue: 2.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
March, 1990
Volume: 17; Issue: 1.
Reel: 45
Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
LGSN.
November, 1990
Volume: 17; Issue: 3.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
LGSN.
March, 1991
Volume: 18; Issue: 1.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
LGSN.
November, 1991
Volume: 18; Issue: 3.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
LGSN.
July, 1992
Volume: 19; Issue: 2.
Reel: 45

Modern Language Association: Gay Caucus for the Modern Languages.
LGSN.
March, 1992
Volume: 19; Issue: 1.
Reel: 45

Morena Newspaper.
February, 1988
Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
March, 1988
Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
April, 1988
Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
May, 1988
Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
June, 1988
Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
November-December, 1988
Volume: 1; Issue: 8.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
November-December, 1989
Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
January-February, 1989
Volume: 1; Issue: 9.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
July-August, 1989
Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
March-April, 1989
Volume: 1; Issue: 10.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
May-June, 1990
Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
March-April, 1990
Volume: 3; Issue: 2.
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
January-February, ca.1991
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
March-April, ca.1991
Reel: 79

Morena Newspaper.
November, 1991
Reel: 79

Morning Due.
March-April, 1975
Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 79

Morning Due.
May-June, 1975
Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 79

Morning Due.
July-August, 1975
Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
Reel: 79

Morning Due.
September-October, 1975
Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 79
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Morning Due.
November-December, 1975
Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
Reel: 79

Morning Due.
September-October, 1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 79

Morning Due.
November-December, 1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 79

Morning Due.
May-June, 1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 79

Morning Due.
ca. April-May, ca.1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 79

Morning Due.
ca. January-February, ca.1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 79

Morning Due.
July-August, 1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 79

Morning Due.
1977
Volume: 3; Issue: 1; Spring.
Reel: 79

National Association for Gay Gerontologists (NAGG).
Making A Difference.
July, 1978
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 77

National Association for Gay Gerontologists (NAGG).
Making A Difference.
1978
Quarterly; Volume: 1; Issue: 2; Fall.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontologists.
NALGG News Gram.
November, 1980
Quarterly.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
1983
Quarterly; Volume: 5; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
1984
Quarterly; Volume: 6; Issue: 3; Summer.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
1984
Quarterly; Volume: 6; Issue: 2; Spring.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
1985
Quarterly; Volume: 7; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
1987
Quarterly; Volume: 7; Issue: 2; Fall.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
1988
Quarterly; Fall.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
November, 1988
Quarterly.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
1988
Quarterly; Winter.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
1988
Quarterly; Spring.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
1989
Quarterly; Spring.
Reel: 77
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National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
May, 1989
Quarterly.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
December, 1989
Quarterly.
Reel: 77

National Association for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology.
Making A Difference.
1990
Quarterly; Spring.
Reel: 77

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
October, 1984
Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
December, 1985
Volume: 5; Issue: 1.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
ca.1985
Volume: 4; Issue: 2.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
June, 1985
Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
March, 1986
Volume: 5; Issue: 3.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
October, 1986
Volume: 5; Issue: 5.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
June, 1986
Volume: 5; Issue: 4.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
July-September, 1987
Volume: 6; Issue: 3; Summer.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
April-June, 1987
Volume: 6; Issue: 2; Spring.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
January-March, 1987
Volume: 6; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
September-December, 1988
Volume: 7; Issue: 4; Fall.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
December-March, 1988-1989
Volume: 8; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
April-June, 1988
Volume: 7; Issue: 1; Spring.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
1989
Volume: 8; Issue: 2; Spring.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
1989
Volume: 8; Issue: 3; Summer.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
1989
Volume: 9; Issue: 1; Fall.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
1989-1990
Volume: 9; Issue: 2; Winter.
Reel: 19
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National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
October-December, 1990
Volume: 9; Issue: 5; Fall.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
1990
Volume: 9; Issue: 4; Summer.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
July-September, 1991
Volume: 10; Issue: 3; Summer.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
April-June, 1991
Volume: 10; Issue: 2; Spring.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
October-December, 1991
Volume: 10; Issue: 4; Fall.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
January-March, 1991
Volume: 10; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
July, August, September, 1992
Volume: 11; Issue: 3; Summer.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
January-March, 1992
Volume: 11; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
April, May, June, 1992
Volume: 11; Issue: 2.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
January, February, March, 1993
Volume: 12; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 19

National Association of Black and White Men Together.
NBWMT Newsletter.
1994
Volume: 12; Issue: 1; Winter.
Reel: 19

National Center for Lesbian Rights.
NCLR Newsletter.
1990
Biannually; Fall-Winter.
Reel: 80

National Center for Lesbian Rights.
NCLR Newsletter.
1991-1992
Biannually; Winter.
Reel: 80

National Center for Lesbian Rights.
NCLR Newsletter.
1991
Biannually; Spring-Summer.
Reel: 80

National Center for Lesbian Rights.
NCLR Newsletter.
1992
Biannually; Spring.
Reel: 80

National Center for Lesbian Rights.
NCLR Newsletter.
1993
Biannually; Fall.
Reel: 80

National Center for Lesbian Rights.
NCLR Newsletter.
1994
Biannually; Spring.
Reel: 80
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.</td>
<td>May, 1975</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.</td>
<td>May, 1976</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.</td>
<td>December, 1976</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.</td>
<td>April, 1976</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.</td>
<td>October, 1976</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.</td>
<td>February, 1976</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**National Center for Lesbian Rights.**

NCLR Newsletter.

1995
Biannually; Spring.
Reel: 80

1998
Biannually; Spring.
Reel: 80

1999
Biannually; Fall.
Reel: 80

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.

It's Time.
May, 1974
Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 53

June-July, 1974
Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 53

October, 1975
Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 53

December, 1975
Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 53

November, 1975
Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 53

August-September, 1975
Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 53

June-July, 1975
Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.

It's Time.
May, 1975
Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 53

January, 1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 53

May, 1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 8.
Reel: 53

December, 1976
Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 53

ca. 1976
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.

It's Time.
April, 1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 7.
Reel: 53

November, 1976
Volume: 3; Issue: 2.
Reel: 53

October, 1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 10.
Reel: 53

March, 1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 53

February, 1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 53
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National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
June-July, 1976
Volume: 2; Issue: 9.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
March, 1977
Volume: 3; Issue: 6.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
April-May, 1977
Volume: 3; Issue: 7.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
October, 1977
Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
June-July, 1977
Volume: 3; Issue: 8.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
August-September, 1977
Volume: 3; Issue: 9.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
January, 1977
Volume: 3; Issue: 4.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
December, 1977
Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
November, 1977
Volume: 4; Issue: 2.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
February, 1978
Volume: 5; Issue: 2.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
March, 1978
Volume: 5; Issue: 3.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
April, 1978
Volume: 5; Issue: 4.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
January, 1978
Volume: 5; Issue: 1.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
June-July, 1978
Volume: 5; Issue: 6.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
August-September, 1978
Volume: 5; Issue: 7.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
October, 1978
Volume: 5; Issue: 8.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
December, 1978
Volume: 5; Issue: 10.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
November, 1978
Volume: 5; Issue: 9.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
May, 1978
Volume: 5; Issue: 5.
Reel: 53
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Selected Periodicals
Author Index

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
November, 1979 
Volume: 6; Issue: 7.
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
August-September, 1979 
Reel: 53

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.
It's Time.
June-July, 1979 
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Monthly Litigation Update.
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Monthly Litigation Update.
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Monthly Litigation Update.
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Monthly Litigation Update.
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Monthly.
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National Gay Rights Advocates.
Monthly Litigation Update.
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National Gay Rights Advocates.
Monthly Litigation Update.
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Monthly Litigation Update.
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National Gay Rights Advocates.
National Gay Rights Advocates Newsletter.
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February, 1981
Monthly; Volume: 26; Issue: 2.
Reel: 84
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>November, 1981</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>June, 1981</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>June, 1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>November, 1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>October, 1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>September, 1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>July, 1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>December, 1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>May, 1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>April, 1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>March, 1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>January-February, 1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1 and 2</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>August, 1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>August, 1983</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>December, 1983</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>November, 1983</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>October, 1983</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>September, 1983</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>July, 1983</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>One Letter</td>
<td>June, 1983</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Reel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1983</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1983</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1983</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February, 1983</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January, 1983</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1984</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1984</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1984</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1985</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1985</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1985</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
September, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 30; Issue: 9.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
July, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 30; Issue: 7.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
December, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 30; Issue: 12.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
May, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 30; Issue: 5.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
April, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 30; Issue: 4.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
March, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 30; Issue: 3.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
February, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 30; Issue: 2.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
January, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 30; Issue: 1.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
August, 1985
Monthly; Volume: 30; Issue: 8.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
August, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 8.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
December, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 12.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
November, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 11.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
October, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 10.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
September, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 9.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
July, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 7.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
June, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 6.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
May, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 5.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
April, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 4.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
March, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 3.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
January, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 1.
Reel: 84
ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
February, 1986
Monthly; Volume: 31; Issue: 2.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
August, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 8.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
December, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 12.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
November, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 11.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
October, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 10.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
September, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 9.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
April, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 4.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
May, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 5.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
March, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 3.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
February, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 2.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
January, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 1.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
June, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 6.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
July, 1987
Monthly; Volume: 32; Issue: 7.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
October, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 33; Issue: 11.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
November, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 33; Issue: 11.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
September, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 33; Issue: 9.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
August, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 33; Issue: 8.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
July, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 33; Issue: 7.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
May, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 33; Issue: 5.
    Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
    One Letter.
April, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 33; Issue: 4.
    Reel: 84
### ONE, Incorporated.

- **March, 1988**
  - Monthly; Volume: 33; Issue: 3.
  - Reel: 84

- **February, 1988**
  - Monthly; Volume: 33; Issue: 2.
  - Reel: 84

- **January, 1988**
  - Monthly; Volume: 33; Issue: 1.
  - Reel: 84

- **June, 1988**
  - Reel: 84

- **December, 1988**
  - Monthly; Volume: 33; Issue: 12.
  - Reel: 84

- **April, 1989**
  - Monthly; Volume: 34; Issue: 4.
  - Reel: 84

- **December, 1989**
  - Monthly; Volume: 34; Issue: 12.
  - Reel: 84

- **November, 1989**
  - Monthly; Volume: 34; Issue: 11.
  - Reel: 84

- **October, 1989**
  - Monthly; Volume: 34; Issue: 10.
  - Reel: 84

- **September, 1989**
  - Monthly; Volume: 34; Issue: 9.
  - Reel: 84

- **August, 1989**
  - Monthly; Volume: 34; Issue: 8.
  - Reel: 84

- **July, 1989**
  - Monthly; Volume: 34; Issue: 7.
  - Reel: 84

- **May, 1989**
  - Monthly; Volume: 34; Issue: 5.
  - Reel: 84

- **March, 1990**
  - Monthly; Volume: 35; Issue: 3.
  - Reel: 84

- **February, 1990**
  - Monthly; Volume: 35; Issue: 2.
  - Reel: 84

- **March, 1989**
  - Monthly; Volume: 34; Issue: 3.
  - Reel: 84
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ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
April, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 35; Issue: 4.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
May, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 35; Issue: 5.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
June, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 35; Issue: 6.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
July, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 35; Issue: 7.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
September, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 35; Issue: 9.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
November, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 35; Issue: 11.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
December, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 35; Issue: 12.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
January, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 35; Issue: 1.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
August, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 35; Issue: 8.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
September, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 36; Issue: 9.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
October, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 36; Issue: 10.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
August, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 36; Issue: 8.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
July, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 36; Issue: 7.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
May, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 36; Issue: 5.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
April, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 36; Issue: 4.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
January, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 36; Issue: 1.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
March, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 36; Issue: 3.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
February, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 36; Issue: 2.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
June, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 36; Issue: 6.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
November, 1991
Monthly; Volume: 36; Issue: 11.
Reel: 84
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONE, Incorporated.</th>
<th>ONE, Incorporated.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Letter.</td>
<td>One Letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1992</td>
<td>August, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Letter.</td>
<td>One Letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December, 1992</td>
<td>September, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 37; Issue: 12.</td>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 38; Issue: 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Letter.</td>
<td>One Letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1992</td>
<td>December, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 37; Issue: 11.</td>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 38; Issue: 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Letter.</td>
<td>One Letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1992</td>
<td>January, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Letter.</td>
<td>One Letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1992</td>
<td>November, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Letter.</td>
<td>One Letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1992</td>
<td>October, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Letter.</td>
<td>One Letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1992</td>
<td>June, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Letter.</td>
<td>One Letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1992</td>
<td>May, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 37; Issue: 3.</td>
<td>Monthly; Volume: 38; Issue: 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Letter.</td>
<td>One Letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February, 1992</td>
<td>February, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
<td>ONE, Incorporated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Letter.</td>
<td>One Letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January, 1992</td>
<td>April, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
<td>Reel: 84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
July, 1993
Monthly; Volume: 38; Issue: 7.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
January, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 38; Issue: 1.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
February, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 38; Issue: 2.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
May, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 38; Issue: 5.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
June, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 38; Issue: 6.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
August, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 38; Issue: 8.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
November-December, 1994
Monthly; Volume: 38; Issue: 11 and 12.
Reel: 84

ONE, Incorporated.
One Letter.
January, 1995
Monthly; Volume: 40; Issue: 1.
Reel: 84

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
May, 1979
Volume: 6; Issue: 2.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
April, 1979
Volume: 6; Issue: 2.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
March, 1979
Volume: 6; Issue: 2.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
February, 1980
Volume: 7; Issue: 2.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
June, 1980
Volume: 7; Issue: 6.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
July, 1980
Volume: 7; Issue: 7.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
August, 1980
Volume: 7; Issue: 8.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
September, 1980
Volume: 7; Issue: 9.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
October, 1980
Volume: 7; Issue: 10.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
November, 1980
Volume: 7; Issue: 11.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
December, 1980
Volume: 7; Issue: 12.
Reel: 85
The Other Side.
The Other Side.
January, 1980
Volume: 7; Issue: 1.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
November, 1981
Volume: 8; Issue: 11.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
March, 1982
Volume: 9; Issue: 3.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
September, 1982
Volume: 9; Issue: 9.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
August, 1982
Volume: 9; Issue: 8.
Reel: 85

The Other Side.
The Other Side.
June, 1982
Volume: 9; Issue: 6.
Reel: 85

Out and About.
November, 1976
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 7.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
July, 1976
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
August, 1976
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
June, 1976
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
October, 1976
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
March, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
April, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
May, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
June, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
July, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
August, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
September, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
November, 1977
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
July, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
November, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
April, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
March, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
February, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
January, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
June, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
October, 1978
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
April, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
December, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
November, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 86

Out and About.
October, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
September, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
August, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
May, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
March, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
February, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
January, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
June, 1979
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
April, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
December, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
November, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
May, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
March, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
August, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
September, 1980
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
August, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
September, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
July, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
May, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
February, 1981
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
February, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
August, 1982
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
February-March, 1984
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
August-September, 1984
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out and About.
February-March, 1985
Monthly.
Reel: 86
Out Now!.
October 19, 1993
Issue: 19.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
November 2, 1993
Issue: 20.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
December 28, 1993
Issue: 24.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
December 14, 1993
Issue: 23.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
November 16, 1993
Issue: 21.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
October 5, 1993
Issue: 18.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
September 7, 1993
Issue: 16.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
August 24, 1993
Issue: 15.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
August 10, 1993
Issue: 14.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
July 27, 1993
Issue: 13.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
July 13, 1993
Issue: 12.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
June 29, 1993
Issue: 11.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
February 9, 1993
Issue: 2.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
June 1, 1993
Issue: 9.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
May 18, 1993
Issue: 8.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
May 4, 1993
Issue: 7.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
April 20, 1993
Issue: 6.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
April 6, 1993
Issue: 5.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
March 23, 1993
Issue: 4.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
March 9, 1993
Issue: 3.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
November 30, 1993
Issue: 22.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
June 15, 1993
Issue: 10.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
January 12, 1993
Issue: 1.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
September 21, 1993
Issue: 17.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
April 5, 1994
Issue: 31.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
April 19, 1994
Issue: 32.
Reel: 87
Out Now!.
March 22, 1994
Issue: 30.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
May 17, 1994
Issue: 34.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
January 25, 1994
Issue: 26.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
May 3, 1994
Issue: 33.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
March 8, 1994
Issue: 29.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
February 8, 1994
Issue: 27.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
January 11, 1994
Issue: 25.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
February 22, 1994
Issue: 28.
Reel: 87

Out Now!.
September 20, 1994
Issue: 43.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
July 26, 1994
Issue: 39.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
December 27, 1994
Issue: 50.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
December 13, 1994
Issue: 49.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
November 29, 1994
Issue: 48.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
November 15, 1994
Issue: 47.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
October 18, 1994
Issue: 45.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
October 4, 1994
Issue: 44.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
November 1, 1994
Issue: 46.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
August 23, 1994
Issue: 41.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
August 9, 1994
Issue: 40.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
July 12, 1994
Issue: 38.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
June 28, 1994
Issue: 37.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
June 14, 1994
Issue: 36.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
May 31, 1994
Issue: 35.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
September 6, 1994
Issue: 42.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
July 25, 1995
Volume: 3; Issue: 15.
Reel: 88

Out Now!.
August 8, 1995
Volume: 3; Issue: 16.
Reel: 88
Out Now!.  
August 22, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 17.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
September 5-18, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 18.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
September 19 -October 2, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 19.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
October 3-October 16, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 20.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
July 11, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 14.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
October 31-November 13, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 22.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
May 16, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 10.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
November 14-November 27, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 23.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
November 28-December 11, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 24.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
December 12-December 26, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 25.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
October 17-October 30, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 21.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
February 21, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
January 10, 1995  
Issue: 51.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
June 13, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 12.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
February 7, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
June 27, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 13.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
March 7, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
March 21, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
April 4, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
April 18, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
May 2, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
May 30, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 11.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
January 24, 1995  
Volume: 3; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 88

Out Now!.  
December 27-January 8, 1995-1996  
Volume: 3; Issue: 26.  
Reel: 89

Out Now!.  
March 5-March 18, 1996  
Volume: 4; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 89

Out Now!.  
January 23-February 5, 1996  
Volume: 4; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 89
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Out Now!.
January 9-January 22, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
September 17-September 30, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 19.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
February 6-February 19, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
December 24-January 6, 1996-1997
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
December 10-December 23, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 25.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
November 26-December 9, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 24.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
November 12-November 25, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 23.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
October 15-October 20, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 21.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
September 3-September 16, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 18.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
August 20-September 2, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 17.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
August 6-August 19, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 16.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
March 19-April 1, 1996
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
July 9-July 22, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 14.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
June 25-July 8, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 13.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
June 11-June 24, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 12.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
May 14-May 27, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 10.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
April 16-April 29, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 8.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
April 2-April 15, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 7.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
July 23-August 5, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 15.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
October 29-November 11, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 22.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
February 20-March 4, 1996
Volume: 4; Issue: 4.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
April 8-April 14, 1997
Volume: 5; Issue: 14.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
April 22-April 28, 1997
Volume: 5; Issue: 16.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
April 29-May 5, 1997
Volume: 5; Issue: 17.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
May 20-May 26, 1997
Volume: 5; Issue: 20.
Reel: 89

Out Now!.
July 15-July 21, 1997
Volume: 5; Issue: 28.
Reel: 89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 27-June 2, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17-June 23, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22-July 28, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1-April 7, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15-April 21, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24-June 30, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28-February 3, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25-March 31, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10-June 16, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 7-January 13, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 21-January 27, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 4-February 10, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 18-February 24, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 25-March 3, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4-March 10, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11-March 17, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 18-March 24, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 14-January 20, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29-August 4, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5-August 11, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 12-August 18, 1997</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1998</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1998</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1998</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February, 1998</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1998</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Out Now.
April, 1999
Volume: 6; Issue: 4.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
January, 1999
Volume: 6; Issue: 1.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
February, 1999
Volume: 6; Issue: 2.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
December, 1999
Volume: 6; Issue: 12.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
March, 1999
Volume: 6; Issue: 3.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
November, 1999
Volume: 6; Issue: 11.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
October, 1999
Volume: 6; Issue: 10.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
September, 1999
Volume: 6; Issue: 9.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
August, 1999
Volume: 6; Issue: 8.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
July, 1999
Volume: 6; Issue: 7.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
June, 1999
Reel: 90

Out Now.
May, 1999
Volume: 6; Issue: 5.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
February, 2000
Volume: 7; Issue: 2.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
March, 2000
Volume: 7; Issue: 3.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
April, 2000
Volume: 7; Issue: 4.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
May, 2000
Volume: 7; Issue: 5.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
June, 2000
Volume: 7; Issue: 6.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
July, 2000
Volume: 7; Issue: 7.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
August, 2000
Volume: 7; Issue: 8.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
September, 2000
Volume: 7; Issue: 9.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
October, 2000
Volume: 7; Issue: 10.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
November, 2000
Volume: 7; Issue: 11.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
December, 2000
Volume: 7; Issue: 12.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
January, 2000
Volume: 8; Issue: 1.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
February, 2001
Volume: 8; Issue: 2.
Reel: 90

Out Now.
September, 2001
Volume: 8; Issue: 9.
Reel: 90
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Out Now.  
March, 2001  
Volume: 8; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
June, 2001  
Volume: 8; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
August, 2001  
Volume: 8; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
January, 2001  
Volume: 8; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
November, 2001  
Volume: 8; Issue: 11.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
December-January, 2001-2002  
Volume: 8; Issue: 12.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
July, 2001  
Volume: 8; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
April, 2002  
Volume: 9; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
October, 2002  
Volume: 9; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
September, 2002  
Volume: 9; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
August, 2002  
Volume: 9; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
July, 2002  
Volume: 9; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
May, 2002  
Volume: 9; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
December, 2002  
Volume: 9; Issue: 11.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
February-March, 2002  
Volume: 9; Issue: 1 and 2.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
June, 2002  
Volume: 9; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
May, 2003  
Volume: 10; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
July, 2003  
Volume: 10; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
June, 2003  
Volume: 10; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
April, 2003  
Volume: 10; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
March, 2003  
Volume: 10; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
January, 2003  
Volume: 10; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
February, 2003  
Volume: 10; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
February, 2004  
Volume: 11; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
April, 2004  
Volume: 11; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 90

Out Now.  
May, 2004  
Volume: 11; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 90
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Periodicity</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Out of Time</td>
<td>April, 1994</td>
<td>Bimonthly</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>August, 1985</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>June, 1987</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>October, 1987</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>December, 1987</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>July, 1987</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>April, 1988</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>October, 1988</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>January, 1988</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>March, 1988</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>February, 1988</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>December, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>April, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>May, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>June, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>July, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>November, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>March, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>January, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>September, 1989</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>January, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>April, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>May, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>June, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patlar</td>
<td>October, 1990</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Patlar.  
December, 1990  
Monthly.  
Reel: 91

Patlar.  
August, 1990  
Monthly.  
Reel: 91

Patlar.  
September, 1990  
Monthly.  
Reel: 91

Patlar.  
February, 1991  
Monthly.  
Reel: 91

Patlar.  
April, 1991  
Monthly.  
Reel: 91

Patlar.  
May, 1991  
Monthly.  
Reel: 91

Patlar.  
August, 1991  
Monthly.  
Reel: 91

Patlar.  
October, 1991  
Monthly.  
Reel: 91

Patlar.  
November, 1991  
Monthly.  
Reel: 91

Patlar.  
December, 1991  
Monthly.  
Reel: 91

Patlar.  
February, 1992  
Monthly; Issue: 116.  
Reel: 91

Patlar.  
April, 1992  
Monthly; Issue: 118.  
Reel: 91

Paz Y Liberacion.  
May, 1979  
Issue: 1.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
February, 1981  
Issue: 2.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
January, 1981  
Issue: 2.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
December, 1982  
Issue: 3.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
October, 1982  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
November, 1983  
Issue: 5.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
March, 1983  
Issue: 4.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
April, 1984  
Issue: 6.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
March, 1985  
Issue: 7.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
December, 1986  
Issue: 7.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
October-December, 1988  
Issue: 8.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
June-July, 1989  
Issue: 17.  
Reel: 92
Paz Y Liberacion.  
August-October, 1989  
Issue: 18.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
November-December, 1989  
Issue: 19.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
March-May, 1989  
Issue: 16.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
ca. June, 1990  
Volume: 1; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
April-June, 1991  
Issue: 25.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
January-March, 1994  
Issue: 31.  
Reel: 92

Paz Y Liberacion.  
March, 2001  
Issue: 38.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
August, 1966  
Volume: 1; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
December, 1966  
Volume: 1; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
May, 1966  
Volume: 1; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
February, 1967  
Volume: 2; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
March-April, 1967  
Volume: 2; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
August, 1967  
Volume: 2; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
September, 1967  
Volume: 2; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
December, 1967  
Volume: 2; Issue: 11.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
January, 1967  
Volume: 2; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
June, 1968  
Volume: 3; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
August, 1968  
Volume: 3; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
December, 1968  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
November, 1968  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
May, 1968  
Volume: 3; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
March-April, 1968  
Volume: 3; Issue: 3 and 4.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
February, 1968  
Volume: 3; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
January, 1968  
Volume: 2; Issue: 12.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
September-October, 1968  
Volume: 3; Issue: 8 and 9.  
Reel: 92

The Phoenix.  
June, 1969  
Reel: 92
A Queer Activist Letter.
January 30, 1995
Weekly.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
February 6, 1995
Weekly.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
February 13, 1995
Weekly.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
February 20, 1995
Weekly.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
February 27, 1995
Weekly.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
March 6, 1995
Weekly.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
October 9, 1995
Weekly; Volume: 4; Issue: 35.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
December 4, 1995
Weekly; Volume: 4; Issue: 41.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
November 13, 1995
Weekly; Volume: 4; Issue: 40.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
November 6, 1995
Weekly; Volume: 4; Issue: 39.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
October 30, 1995
Weekly; Volume: 4; Issue: 38.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
March 13, 1995
Weekly.
   Reel: 93

A Queer Activist Letter.
October 16, 1995
Weekly; Volume: 4; Issue: 36.
   Reel: 93
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A Queer Activist Letter.
March 20, 1995
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San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
September, 1983
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
May, 1983
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
June, 1983
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
July, 1983
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
August, 1983
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
January, 1984
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
June, 1984
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
April, 1984
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
March, 1984
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
May, 1984
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
February, 1984
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
1985 Summer.
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
1985 Fall.
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area.

San Francisco Women's Centers/ The Women's Building of the Bay Area Newsletter.
March, 1985
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.

San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
December, 1981
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.

San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
July, 1981
Reel: 95
San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.
San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco
Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
June, 1981
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.
San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco
Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
November, 1981
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.
San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco
Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
August, 1981
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.
San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco
Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
May, 1981
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.
San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco
Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
April, 1981
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.
San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco
Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
March, 1981
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.
San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco
Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
October, 1981
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.
San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco
Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
February, 1981
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.
San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco
Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
August, 1982
Reel: 95

San Francisco Women's Centers/Womens Building.
San Francisco Women's Centers and San Francisco
Women's Switchboard Newsletter.
February, 1982
Reel: 95
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Sisters.
October, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 10.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
August, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 8.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
July, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 7.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
April, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
March, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
November, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 11.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
February, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
January, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
May, 1971
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
November, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 11.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
December, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 12.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
October, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 10.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
September, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 9.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
July, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 7.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
June, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 6.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
April, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 4.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
March, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
February, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 2.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
January, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
May, 1972
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 5.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
July, 1973
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 7.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
May, 1973
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 5.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
June, 1973
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 6.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
December, 1973
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 12.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
November, 1973
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 11.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
October, 1973
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 10.
Reel: 97
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Sisters.
January, 1973
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
March, 1973
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
September, 1973
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 9.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
March, 1974
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 3.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
March, 1974
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 5.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
June, 1974
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 6.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
April, 1974
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 4.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
July, 1974
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 7.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
February, 1974
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 2.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
May, 1974
Monthly; Volume: 5; Issue: 5.
Reel: 97

Sisters.
ca. September, 1975
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 3.
Reel: 97

Sisters United.
November-December, 1979
Reel: 98

Sisters United.
September-October, 1979
Reel: 98

Sisters United.
November-December, 1980
Volume: 20; Issue: 8.
Reel: 98

Sisters United.
September-October, 1980
Volume: 20; Issue: 7.
Reel: 98

Sisters United.
July-August, 1980
Volume: 20; Issue: 6.
Reel: 98

Sisters United.
March-April, 1980
Volume: 20; Issue: 4.
Reel: 98

Sisters United.
January-February, 1980
Volume: 20; Issue: 3.
Reel: 98
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>May-June, 1980</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>September-October, 1981</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>March-April, 1981</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>November-December, 1981</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>May-June, 1981</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>January-February, 1981</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>July-August, 1981</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>January-February, 1982</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>March-April, 1982</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>May-June, 1982</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>July-August, 1982</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19; Autumn</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters United</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20; Winter</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October, 1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society for Individual Rights.</td>
<td>Gold Sheet.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March, 1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society for Individual Rights.</td>
<td>Gold Sheet.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April, 1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50

Reel: 50
Society for Individual Rights.
Gold Sheet.
April, 1970
Reel: 50

Society for Individual Rights.
Gold Sheet.
March, 1970
Reel: 50

Society for Individual Rights.
Gold Sheet.
February, 1970
Reel: 50

Society for Individual Rights.
Gold Sheet.
May, 1970
Reel: 50

Society for Individual Rights.
Insider.
October, 1970 Issue: 3.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
Insider.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
Insider.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
July-August, 1971
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
February, 1971
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
October-November, 1971
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
November-December, 1971
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
December-January, 1971-1972
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
August-September, 1971
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
May, 1971
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
February-March, 1972
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
December, 1972
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
October-November, 1972
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
May-June, 1972 Issue: 5.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
ca. March-April, 1972
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
April-May, 1972
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
January-February, 1973
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
April-May, 1973
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
July-August, 1973
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
May, 1974 Issue: 3.
Reel: 52
Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
November, 1974
Issue: 9.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
June, 1974
Special Edition.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
February, 1974
Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
March, 1974
Issue: 2.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
June, 1974
Issue: 4.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
September, 1974
Issue: 6.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
December, 1974
Issue: 3.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
July, 1974
Issue: 5.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
November, 1975
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
June, 1975
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
May, 1975
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
April, 1975
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
February, 1975
Issue: 5.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
January, 1975
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
August, 1975
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
September, 1975
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
October, 1975
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The Insider.
July, 1975
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
Insider/Gold Sheet.
September, 1970
Issue: 2.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
Insider/Gold Sheet.
August, 1970
Issue: 1.
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The S.I.R. Insider.
December, 1975
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The S.I.R. Insider.
November, 1976
Reel: 52

Society for Individual Rights.
The S.I.R. Insider.
February, 1976
Reel: 52
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Issue Details</th>
<th>Reel Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma County Women's Voices.</td>
<td>March, 1981; 10 times a year; Issue: 6.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Times.</td>
<td>November, 1988; Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Times.</td>
<td>November, 1989; Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 5.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Times.</td>
<td>April, 1989; Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 6.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Times.</td>
<td>May, 1989; Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 7.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Times.</td>
<td>October, 1989; Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 12.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Times.</td>
<td>November, 1989; Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Times.</td>
<td>December, 1989; Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Times.</td>
<td>February, 1989; Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 4.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Times.</td>
<td>January, 1989; Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South Bay Times.
March, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 99

South Bay Times.
December, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 99

South Bay Times.
October, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 12.
Reel: 99

South Bay Times.
September, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 11.
Reel: 99

South Bay Times.
August, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 10.
Reel: 99

South Bay Times.
July, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 9.
Reel: 99

South Bay Times.
June, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 8.
Reel: 99

South Bay Times.
May, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 7.
Reel: 99

South Bay Times.
April, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 99

South Bay Times.
February, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 99

South Bay Times.
January, 1990
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 99

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
April-May, 1987
Bimonthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 2.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
June-July, 1987
Bimonthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 3.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
October-November, 1987
Bimonthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 5.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
Bimonthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 6.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
August-September, 1987
Bimonthly; Volume: 11; Issue: 4.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
February-March, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 1.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
April-May, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 2.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
June-July, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 3.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
August-September, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 4.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
October-November, 1988
Bimonthly; Volume: 12; Issue: 5.
Reel: 96


Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
October-November, 1992
Bimonthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 5.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
August-September, 1992
Bimonthly; Volume: 16; Issue: 4.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
February-March, 1993
Bimonthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 1.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
April-May, 1993
Bimonthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 2.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
June-July, 1993
Bimonthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 3.
Reel: 96

Southern California Women for Understanding.
The SCWU Newsletter.
August-September, 1993
Bimonthly; Volume: 17; Issue: 4.
Reel: 96

Spinnboden.
July, 1983
Issue: 4.
Reel: 99

Spinnboden.
February, 1984
Issue: 5.
Reel: 99

Spinnboden.
June, 1984
Issue: 6.
Reel: 99

Spinnboden.
November, 1984
Issue: 7.
Reel: 99

Spinnboden.
April, 1985
Issue: 8.
Reel: 99

Spinnboden.
October, 1985
Issue: 9.
Reel: 99

Spinnboden.
May, 1986
Issue: 10.
Reel: 99

Spinnboden.
April, 1987
Issue: 11.
Reel: 99

Spinnboden.
April, 1989
Issue: 12 and 13.
Reel: 99

Spinnboden.
April, 1990
Issue: 14 and 15.
Reel: 99

Spinnboden.
August, 1991
Issue: 17.
Reel: 99

Spinnboden.
November, 1992
Issue: 18.
Reel: 99

Stanford University: Gay People's Union.
Gay Peoples News.
August, 1976
Issue: 20.
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union.
Gay Peoples News.
October, 1976
Issue: 22.
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union.
Gay Peoples News.
September, 1976
Issue: 21.
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union.
Gay People's Union at Stanford Community Newsletter.
January, 1974
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union.
GPU News.
October 29, 1975
Issue: 8.
Reel: 50
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Author Index 

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
July 30, 1975 
Issue: 3. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
February, 1975 
Issue: 1. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
July 16, 1975 
Issue: 2. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
December 3, 1975 
Issue: 10. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
1975 
Issue: 6. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
September, 1975 
Issue: 5. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
December 17, 1975 
Issue: 11. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
August, 1975 
Issue: 4. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
October 8, 1975 
Issue: 7. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
February 25, 1976 
Issue: 14. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
January, 1976 
Issue: 12. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
February 4, 1976 
Issue: 13. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
July, 1976 
Issue: 19. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
June, 1976 
Issue: 18. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
April 28, 1976 
Issue: 17. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
April 7, 1976 
Issue: 16. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
March, 1976 
Issue: 15. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
November, 1976 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
February, 1977 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
October, 1977 
Volume: 2; Issue: 1. 
Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union. 
GPU News. 
ca. August, 1977 
Reel: 50
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Stanford University: Gay People's Union.
   GPU News.
cia. July, 1977
  Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union.
   GPU News.
cia. March, 1977
  Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union.
   GPU News.
cia. May, 1977
  Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union.
   GPU News.
   February, 1978
  Reel: 50

Stanford University: Gay People's Union.
   GPU Newsletter.
cia. April, 1974
  Reel: 50

Stonewall Democratic Club.
   Newsletter of the Stonewall Democratic Club.
   November-December, 1977
  Reel: 83

Stonewall Democratic Club.
   Newsletter of the Stonewall Democratic Club.
   March-April, 1978
   Issue: 2.
  Reel: 83

Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
   Stonewall News.
   December, 1988
  Reel: 100

Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
   Stonewall News.
   June, 1988
   Volume: 14; Issue: 7.
  Reel: 100

Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
   Stonewall News.
   July, 1988
   Volume: 14; Issue: 8.
  Reel: 100

Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
   Stonewall News.
   August, 1988
   Volume: 15; Issue: 9.
  Reel: 100

Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
   Stonewall News.
   September, 1988
   Volume: 16; Issue: 10.
  Reel: 100

Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
   Stonewall News.
   February, 1989
   Volume: 18; Issue: 5.
  Reel: 100

Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
   Stonewall News.
   May, 1989
   Volume: 18; Issue: 10.
  Reel: 100

Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
   Stonewall News.
   October, 1989
   Volume: 18; Issue: 9.
  Reel: 100

Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
   Stonewall News.
   August, 1989
   Volume: 18; Issue: 8.
  Reel: 100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June, 1989</td>
<td>September, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1989</td>
<td>August, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1989</td>
<td>May, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February, 1989</td>
<td>October, ca.1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1989</td>
<td>October, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January, 1990</td>
<td>May, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1990</td>
<td>August, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1990</td>
<td>June, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February, 1990</td>
<td>March, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
<td>Reel: 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
Stonewall Newsletter.
April, 1987
Monthly.
Reel: 100

Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
Stonewall Newsletter.
January, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 1.
Reel: 100

Stonewall Gay Democratic Club.
Stonewall Newsletter.
February, 1988
Monthly; Volume: 14; Issue: 2.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
October, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
November, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 2.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
December, 1965
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
June, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 9.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
September, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 12.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
October, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
August, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 11.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
November, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
July, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 10.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
January, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 4.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
February, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
March, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
April, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 7.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
May, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 8.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
December, 1966
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
January, 1967
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
February, 1967
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
March-April, 1968
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
May-June, 1968
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 7.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
October, 1968
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 1.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
November-December-January, 1968-1969
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 2, 3 and 4.
Reel: 100

Tangents.
August-September, 1969
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 11and12.
Reel: 100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Periodical</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tangents</td>
<td>October-November-December, 1969</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1, 2 and 3.</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangents</td>
<td>February-March-April, 1969</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5, 6 and 7.</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangents</td>
<td>May-June-July, 1969</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8, 9 and 10.</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangents</td>
<td>January-February-March, 1970</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4, 5 and 6.</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMA</td>
<td>ca. 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMA</td>
<td>ca. 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMA</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>3 and 4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMA</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMA</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMA</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMA</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMA</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>2 and 3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMA International</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>1; Winter</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMA International</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2; Autumn</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvestia</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>1; Issue: 1</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvestia</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>1; Issue: 2</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvestia</td>
<td>May, 1960</td>
<td>1; Issue: 3</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvestia</td>
<td>December, 1961</td>
<td>2; Issue: 12</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvestia</td>
<td>June, 1961</td>
<td>2; Issue: 9</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvestia</td>
<td>August, 1961</td>
<td>2; Issue: 10</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvestia</td>
<td>October, 1961</td>
<td>2; Issue: 11</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvestia</td>
<td>December, 1962</td>
<td>3; Issue: 18</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transvestia.
October, 1962
Volume: 3; Issue: 17.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
August, 1962
Volume: 2; Issue: 16.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
April, 1962
Volume: 2; Issue: 14.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
June, 1962
Volume: 2; Issue: 15.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
December, 1963
Volume: 3; Issue: 24.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
August, 1963
Volume: 3; Issue: 22.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
February, 1963
Volume: 3; Issue: 19.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
June, 1963
Volume: 3; Issue: 21.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
October, 1963
Volume: 3; Issue: 23.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
April, 1963
Volume: 3; Issue: 20.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
February, 1964
Volume: 4; Issue: 25.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
April, 1964
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
June, 1964
Volume: 4; Issue: 27.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
August, 1964
Volume: 4; Issue: 28.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
October, 1964
Volume: 4; Issue: 29.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
December, 1964
Volume: 4; Issue: 30.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
December, 1965
Volume: 6; Issue: 36.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
August, 1965
Volume: 6; Issue: 34.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
June, 1965
Volume: 6; Issue: 33.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
April, 1965
Volume: 6; Issue: 32.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
February, 1965
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
October, 1965
Volume: 6; Issue: 35.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
February, 1966
Volume: 7; Issue: 37.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
April, 1966
Volume: 7; Issue: 38.
Reel: 101

Transvestia.
December, 1966
Volume: 7; Issue: 42.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
October, 1966
Volume: 7; Issue: 41.
Reel: 102
Transvestia.
August, 1966
Volume: 7; Issue: 40.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
June, 1966
Volume: 7; Issue: 39.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
August, 1967
Volume: 8; Issue: 46.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
April, 1967
Volume: 8; Issue: 44.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
October, 1967
Volume: 8; Issue: 47.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
December, 1967
Volume: 8; Issue: 48.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
February, 1967
Volume: 7; Issue: 43.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
December, 1968
Volume: 9; Issue: 54.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
August, 1968
Volume: 9; Issue: 52.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
February, 1968
Volume: 8; Issue: 49.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
June, 1968
Volume: 9; Issue: 51.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
October, 1968
Volume: 9; Issue: 53.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
April, 1968
Volume: 9; Issue: 50.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
August, 1969
Volume: 10; Issue: 58.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
June, 1969
Volume: 10; Issue: 57.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
February, 1969
Volume: 10; Issue: 59.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
October, 1969
Volume: 10; Issue: 55.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
April, 1969
Volume: 10; Issue: 56.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
December, 1969
Volume: 10; Issue: 60.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
ca.1970
Volume: 11; Issue: 62.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
ca.1970
Volume: 11; Issue: 63.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
ca.1970
Volume: 11; Issue: 64.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
ca.1970
Volume: 11; Issue: 65.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
ca.1970
Volume: 11; Issue: 66.
Reel: 102

Transvestia.
ca.1971
Volume: 12; Issue: 70.
Reel: 103
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Transvestia.
ca.1971
Volume: 12; Issue: 67.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1971
Volume: 12; Issue: 68.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 12; Issue: 69.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 12; Issue: 70.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 13; Issue: 71.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 13; Issue: 72.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 13; Issue: 73.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 13; Issue: 74.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 13; Issue: 75.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 13; Issue: 76.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 13; Issue: 77.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 13; Issue: 78.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 13; Issue: 79.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1972
Volume: 13; Issue: 80.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1973
Volume: 14; Issue: 81.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1973
Volume: 14; Issue: 82.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1973
Volume: 14; Issue: 83.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1974
Volume: 15; Issue: 89.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1975
Volume: 16; Issue: 94.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1976
Volume: 16; Issue: 95.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1977
Volume: 16; Issue: 96.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1978
Volume: 16; Issue: 97.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1978
Volume: 16; Issue: 98.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1978
Volume: 16; Issue: 99.
  Reel: 103

Transvestia.
ca.1978
Volume: 16; Issue: 100.
  Reel: 103

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 15.
  Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 16.
  Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 4.
  Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 10.
  Reel: 104
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Author Index

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 14.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 12.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 13.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 7.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 5.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 3.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 8.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 17.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 9.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 16.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 2.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 20.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 1.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 19.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 18.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 6.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 28.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 35.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 36.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 11.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 37.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 38.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 10.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 39.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 30.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 29.
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.
ca.1960-
Quarterly; Issue: 31.
Reel: 104
TV Clipsheet.  
ca.1960-  
Quarterly; Issue: 27.  
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.  
ca.1960-  
Quarterly; Issue: 26.  
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.  
ca.1960-  
Quarterly; Issue: 25.  
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.  
ca.1960-  
Quarterly; Issue: 24.  
Reel: 104

TV Clipsheet.  
ca.1960-  
Quarterly; Issue: 23.  
Reel: 104

TV Guise.  
September, 1991  
Volume: 1; Issue: 6.  
Reel: 104

TV Guise.  
December-January, 1992  
Volume: 1; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 104

TV Guise.  
February-March, 1992  
Volume: 1; Issue: 10.  
Reel: 104

UAFH/ENGIGT Kamporgan for de Homofile /Norden.  
Vennen.  
August, 1954  
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 8.  
Reel: 105

UAFH/ENGIGT Kamporgan for de Homofile /Norden.  
Vennen.  
December, 1954  
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 12.  
Reel: 105

UAFH/ENGIGT Kamporgan for de Homofile /Norden.  
Vennen.  
November, 1954  
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 11.  
Reel: 105

UAFH/ENGIGT Kamporgan for de Homofile /Norden.  
Vennen.  
October, 1954  
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 10.  
Reel: 105

UAFH/ENGIGT Kamporgan for de Homofile /Norden.  
Vennen.  
July, 1954  
Monthly; Volume: 6; Issue: 7.  
Reel: 105

UAFH/ENGIGT Nordisk Homofilt Tidsskrift.  
Vennen.  
January, 1955  
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 1.  
Reel: 105

UAFH/ENGIGT Nordisk Homofilt Tidsskrift.  
Vennen.  
February, 1955  
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 2.  
Reel: 105

UAFH/ENGIGT Nordisk Homofilt Tidsskrift.  
Vennen.  
April, 1955  
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 4.  
Reel: 105

UAFH/ENGIGT Nordisk Homofilt Tidsskrift.  
Vennen.  
May, 1955  
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 5.  
Reel: 105

UAFH/ENGIGT Nordisk Homofilt Tidsskrift.  
Vennen.  
March, 1955  
Monthly; Volume: 7; Issue: 3.  
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.  
Union W.A.G.E.  
January-February, 1972  
Bimonthly; Issue: 9.  
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.  
Union W.A.G.E.  
March-April, 1972  
Bimonthly.  
Reel: 105
Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E.
November-December, 1973
Bimonthly; Issue: 20.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E.
September-October, 1973
Bimonthly; Issue: 19.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E.
September-October, 1974
Bimonthly; Issue: 25.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E.
July-August, 1974
Bimonthly; Issue: 24.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E.
May-June, 1974
Bimonthly; Issue: 23.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E.
March-April, 1974
Bimonthly; Issue: 22.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E.
January-February, 1974
Bimonthly; Issue: 21.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E.
November-December, 1974
Bimonthly; Issue: 26.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E.
January-February, 1975
Bimonthly; Issue: 27.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E.
November-December, 1975
Bimonthly; Issue: 32.
Reel: 105
Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
May-June, 1977
Bimonthly; Issue: 41.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
March-April, 1977
Bimonthly; Issue: 40.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
January-February, 1977
Bimonthly; Issue: 39.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
November-December, 1977
Bimonthly; Issue: 44.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
September-October, 1978
Bimonthly; Issue: 49.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
January-February, 1978
Bimonthly; Issue: 45.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
March-April, 1978
Bimonthly; Issue: 46.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
July-August, 1978
Bimonthly; Issue: 48.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
November-December, 1978
Bimonthly; Issue: 50.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
May-June, 1978
Bimonthly; Issue: 47.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
November-December, 1979
Bimonthly; Issue: 56.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
January-February, 1979
Bimonthly; Issue: 51.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
March-April, 1979
Bimonthly; Issue: 52.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
May-June, 1979
Bimonthly; Issue: 53.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
July-August, 1979
Bimonthly; Issue: 54.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
September-October, 1979
Bimonthly; Issue: 55.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
July-August, 1980
Bimonthly; Issue: 60.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
September-October, 1980
Bimonthly; Issue: 61.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
January-February, 1980
Bimonthly; Issue: 57.
Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
Union W.A.G.E..
May-June, 1980
Bimonthly; Issue: 59.
Reel: 105
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Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
        Union W.A.G.E...
        November-December, 1980
        Bimonthly; Issue: 62.
        Reel: 105

Union Women's Alliance to Gain Equality.
        Union W.A.G.E..
        March-April, 1980
        Bimonthly; Issue: 58.
        Reel: 105

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        June, 1988
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        April, 1988
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        February, 1988
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        December, 1988
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        November, 1988
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        October, 1988
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        September, 1988
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        July, 1988
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        May, 1988
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        August, 1988
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        April, 1989
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        March, 1989
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        June, 1989
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        August, 1989
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        September, 1989
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        October, 1989
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        November, 1989
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        March, 1990
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        July, 1990
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        June, 1990
        Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
        The Newsletter.
        May, 1990
        Reel: 81
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Author Index

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
August, 1990
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
December, 1990
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
November, 1990
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
October, 1990
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
April, 1990
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
ca. February, 1990
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
September, 1990
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
October, 1991
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
September, 1991
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
November, 1991
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
February, 1991
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
June, 1991
Reel: 81

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality.
The Newsletter.
May, 1991
Reel: 81
Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., December, 1986
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., October 2, 1986
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., August 31, 1986
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., August 1, 1986
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., June 29, 1986
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., July, 1987
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., June, 1987
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., February 25, 1987
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., December, 1987
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., January 28, 1987
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., October, 1987
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., ca. March, 1988
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., January, 1988
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E., February, 1988
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E. Redwood Empire, November, 1993
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E. Redwood Empire, October, 1993
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E. Redwood Empire, September, 1993
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E. Redwood Empire, August, 1993
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E. Redwood Empire, June-July, 1993
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
Veterans C.A.R.E. Redwood Empire, April-May, 1993
Reel: 106
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Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
March, 1993
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
December, 1993
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
May-June, 1994
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
July-August, 1994
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
March, 1994
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
January-February, 1994
Reel: 106

Veterans Council for American Rights and Equality, Redwood Empire.
ca. April, 1995
Reel: 106

Vice Versa.
June, 1947
Monthly.
Reel: 106

Vice Versa.
October, 1947
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 106

Vice Versa.
February, 1948
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 9.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
October, 1996
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
May, 1996
Monthly.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
November, 1996
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 7.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
August, 1996
Monthly.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
July, 1996
Monthly.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
September, 1996
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
December, 1996
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 8.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
July, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 106
Whazzup! Magazine.
ca. September, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
June, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
ca. May, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
April, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 11.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
January, 1997
Monthly; Volume: 1; Issue: 9.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
March-April, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 11.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
October, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 3; Issue: 6.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
ca. January, 1998
Monthly; Volume: 2; Issue: 10.
Reel: 106

Whazzup! Magazine.
ca. November, 1999
Monthly; Volume: 4; Issue: 7.
Reel: 106

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
October, 1977
Volume: 1; Issue: 5.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
June, 1977
Volume: 1; Issue: 1.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
November, 1977
Volume: 1; Issue: 6.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
December, 1977
Volume: 1; Issue: 7.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
August, 1977
Volume: 1; Issue: 3.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
April, 1978
Volume: 2; Issue: 3.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
June, 1978
Volume: 2; Issue: 5.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
March, 1978
Volume: 2; Issue: 2.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
February, 1978
Volume: 2; Issue: 1.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
May, 1978
Volume: 2; Issue: 4.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
September, 1978
Volume: 2; Issue: 8.
Reel: 81
Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
July, 1978
Volume: 2; Issue: 6.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
August, 1978
Volume: 2; Issue: 7.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
December, 1978
Volume: 2; Issue: 11.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
October, 1978
Volume: 2; Issue: 9.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
November, 1978
Volume: 2; Issue: 10.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
1978
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
October, 1979
Volume: 3; Issue: 9.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
ca. June, 1979
Volume: 3; Issue: 5.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
February, 1979
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
March, 1979
Volume: 3; Issue: 2.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
May, 1979
Volume: 3; Issue: 4.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
ca. July, 1979
Volume: 3; Issue: 6.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
ca. August, 1979
Volume: 3; Issue: 7.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
ca. September, 1979
Volume: 3; Issue: 8.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
November-December, 1979
Volume: 3; Issue: 10.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
April, 1979
Volume: 3; Issue: 3.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
January, 1980
Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
February, 1980
Volume: 4; Issue: 2.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
April, 1980
Volume: 4; Issue: 4.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
May, 1980
Volume: 4; Issue: 5.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
July, 1980
Volume: 4; Issue: 7.
Reel: 81
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.</td>
<td>August, 1980</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.</td>
<td>June, 1980</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.</td>
<td>September, 1980</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.</td>
<td>October, 1980</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.</td>
<td>November, 1980</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.</td>
<td>July, 1981</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.</td>
<td>June, 1981</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.</td>
<td>August-September, 1981</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.</td>
<td>October, 1981</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.</td>
<td>August-September, 1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
June, 1982
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
May, 1982
Volume: 6; Issue: 5.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
March, 1982
Volume: 6; Issue: 3.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
February, 1982
Volume: 6; Issue: 2.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
January, 1982
Volume: 6; Issue: 1.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
October, 1982
Volume: 6; Issue: 9.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
March, 1983
Volume: 7; Issue: 2.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
August-September, 1983
Volume: 7; Issue: 7.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
June, 1983
Volume: 7; Issue: 5.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
April, 1983
Volume: 7; Issue: 3.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
February, 1983
Volume: 7; Issue: 1.
Reel: 81

Women Against Violence in Pornography and Media.
News Page.
May, 1983
Volume: 7; Issue: 4.
Reel: 81

The Women’s Building.
The Women's Building Newsletter.
1986
Spring.
Reel: 95

May, 1975
Volume: 4; Issue: 1.
Reel: 77

June, 1975
Volume: 4; Issue: 2.
Reel: 77

July, 1975
Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 77

August, 1975
Volume: 4; Issue: 3.
Reel: 77

September, 1975
Volume: 4; Issue: 4.
Reel: 77

October, 1975
Volume: 4; Issue: 5.
Reel: 77

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
B.W.M.T. Youngstown Newsletter.
August, 1994
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
B.W.M.T. Youngstown Newsletter.
February, 1994
Reel: 106
Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
B.W.M.T. Youngstown Newsletter.
April, 1994
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown.
December, 1990
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown.
November, 1990
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown.
October, 1990
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown.
August, 1990
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown.
September, 1990
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown.
May, 1991
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown.
April-May, 1993
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown.
November, 1993
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown.
September, 1993
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown.
July-August, 1993
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown.
January, 1994
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown News.
February, 1991
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
BWMT Youngstown News.
January, 1991
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
Y.A.B.W.M.T..
February-March, 1993
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
Y.A.B.W.M.T. Newsletter.
September, 1994
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together Newsletter.
November-December, 1991
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together Newsletter.
September-October, 1991
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together Newsletter.
1991 Summer.
Reel: 106
Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together Newsletter.
August 1, 1992
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together Newsletter.
September 1, 1992
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together Newsletter.
June 1, 1992
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together Newsletter.
1992 Spring.
Reel: 106

Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together.
Youngstown Association of Black and White Men Together Newsletter.
January-February, 1992
Reel: 106